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T H E  C O M I N G  P O R T !  R a i l  a n d  W a t e r  
F a c i l i t i e s !  L o w e s t  T a x e s !  F i n e  I n d u s t r i a l  
S i t e s !  W r i t e  t h e  S i d n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
f o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  i f  y o u  a r c  n ^ ter -  
c s t e d .  T h e  f u l l e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  
s i t e s ,  t e r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e t c . ,  f u r n i s h e d  f r e e .
E i G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  I N  O U R  A R E A
In th e  a r e a  t h a t  th e  “ R ev iew ” covers  t h e r e  a re  over  
8,000 people, in r o u n d  n u m b e rs  div ided as  fo llow s:  S idney , 
1 ,000; d is t r ic ts  on th e  .Saanich P en in su la  o u ts ide  of  S idney , 
4 ,000 ; I.slands in th e  Gulf, 3,000. This  e n t i r e  t e r r i t o r y  is 
one h u n d re d  p e r c e n t  E ng lish -speak ing , a n  in te l l ig e n t  c lass 
of b u y e rs  of h igh  g ra d e  m erchand ise  and  o th e r  goods, s tocks  ! 
an d  bonds  o f  r e a l  m er i t .  T he  “ R ev iew ” re a c h e s  a lm os t  all. \
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays
S aan ich  P en insu la  and  Gulf Islands
REVIEW
F O R M E R L Y  S ID N E Y  A N D  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W
A N Y T H I N G  I N  T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
lYhcn in need  of an y th in g  in th e  p r in t in g  line d rop  in  or 
w r i te  to  the  “ R ev iew ,” Sidney, B.C., a n d  te ll  u s  y o u r  need s .  
W e have  a w ell-equipped p la n t  fo r  do ing  all k in d s  o f  com- 
n ie rc ia l  p r in t in g  a n d  our ]n'ices a re  rea so n ab le .  O u r  job  
p r in t in g  business lias increased  over  one h u n d re d  pci c e n t  
d u r in g  th e  p as t  th re e  years. O u r  cu s to m e rs  k eep  ^conung 
back  r e g u la r  and a re  well p leased  w ith  o u r  w ork . W r i te  us.
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M uch business  w^as d iscussed  a t  
th e  r e g u la r  m e e t in g  o f  th e  Y oung  
P eo p le ’s Society  he ld  on T u esd ay ,  in 
W esley  Hall. Rev. M r. L ees  gave a 
sh o r t  ta lk  on th e  A n n u a l  Y o u n g  
P e o p le ’s R ally  to  b e  he ld  on T h u r s ­
day, O c tober  10 th . Miss B. Mills, 
an  o u ts ta n d in g  w o rk e r  a m o n g s t  boys 
a n d  g ir ls  on th e  A m e r ic a n  co n t in en t ,
' will be  p re s e n t  and  wdll ta k e  charge  
of th e  C hris t ian  F e llow sh ip  Group. 
M em bers ,  a s  follovvs, w e re  ap p o in ted  
to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  d if fe ren t  g ro u p s :  
Social, R h o d a  C ra ig ;  Citizenship , 
M ary  T h o rn le y ;  M iss ionary , E r n e s t  
Ja c k so n ;  L i te ra ry ,  Ivy  H i l l ; O rg a n i­
zation , Mi'- F ra lick ;; C h r is t ian  F e l ­
lowship, W inn ie  T h o rn le y  a n d  H e n ry  
R ankin .
On N o y em b er  2 4 th  a  d e b a te  
be held am o n g  th e  m em bers .  The 
su b jec t ,  “ Is  th e  P ic tu re  Show a  Boon 
or a  B ain  ? ” , a n d  th e  t e a m s : affirma- 
i t iye—-R hoda  C ra ig  ( le a d e r ) ,  M crna  
Lane  and  H e n ry  R a n k i n ; n e g a t iv e —  
Mr. F ra l ic k  ( l e a d e r ) .  Iv y  H il l '  and 
W irin ie ' T horn ley . I t  wvas re p o r te d  
th a t  ho re p ly  h a d  b een  rece iv ed  re ^  
g a ’rdiiig  the  p lay a n d  i t  w as  decided  
th a t  i f  no  w ord  yvas rece iv ed  b y  n e x t  
: W c o n c e r t  w ould  be  held
y,-' in s tead . \
yfW :y U pon th e  a d jo u r h m e n t  b f  th e  busi­
er ness  m e e t in g  th e  M iss ionary  Gommit- 
v t e e  took charge . R ev . Mr.' L ees  g iy ing 
a v e ry  in te re s t in g  and-.ins truc tive  a d ­
dress  on “ The D o u k h o b o u rs ,”  s t a r t ­
in g  w ith  th e i r  o r ig in a t io n  in  Russia 
a n d  co n t in u in g  w i th  th e i r  m ig ra t io n  
i l C j j a d a  , .n d  h o w  a n d  V   ....... -
n ss io n  fo llow ed.
A sh o r t  social p e r io d  w as  en jo y ed  
I a n d - th e  m e e t in g  a d jo u r n e d  till  Tues-
' day, Oct. 1st, wdien th e  CRizenship
C om m ittee  will b e  in  c h a rg e  a n d  :the  
su b je c t  will be “ D ev e lo p m en t  o f  i.Citi-
R ally  D ay  Service
I t  is “ R ally  D a y ” th is  com ing  S u n ­
day, S ep t .  29 th ,  a n d  a  hearty ' i n v i t a ­
tion  is e x te n d e d  to a ll  m em b ers  an d  
f r ie n d s  o f  th e  U n ited  C h u rch  to  ra l ly  
t o g e th e r  on th is  occasion, b o th  a t  
S u n d a y  School in th e  m o rn in g  a t  9.45 
an d  a t  th e  chu rch  se rv ice  in  th e  eve­
n in g  a t  7.30. The, p a s to r .  Rev. Lees, 
will t a k e  th e  service an d  h is  su b je c t  
will b e :  “ Is  th e  U n i te d  C hurch  N e e d ­
ed in S id n e y ? ” T he  choir  will also 
be on h a n d  th e  f irs t  t im e  since the  
s u m m e r  vaca tion .
D eath  o f Mrs. D ean PARCHMENT IS
Dazzling Event
T he th i r d  a n n u a l  b a n q u e t  of th e  [consider ing  F e d e ra l  aid shou ld  be ac- 
N o r th  S aan ich  Service Club w as h e ld  i corded such a  sy'stem o f  in te rn a t io n a l  
on S a tu rday ' even ing  a t  th e  club ha ll  j highways. “ I t  would give th e  to u r is ts
WELL KNOWN 
ISLAND MAN 
A S S E S  ON
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R , Sept. 26. 
— T h e  d e a th  took  p lace  on W e d n e s ­
day' m o rn in g ,  Sept. 18 th , a t  th e  f a m ­
ily re s id en ce ,  I sab e l la  P o in t ,  F u l f o r d  
H a rb o u r ,  o f  G eorge  Jo sep h  L asse te r ,  
a g e d  56 yea rs .  T h e ,  la te  M r. L a s se te r  
W'as b o rn  in P o r tsm o u th ,  E n g la n d ,  
an d  h a d  res ided  a t  I sab e l la  Poin t;  f o r  
the  p a s t  17 y e a rs  .and:, f o rm e r ly  a t  
^ a d n e r ,  B.C- H e is surviy'ed by his 
\ d d o w ,  Mrs. M ary  ■Lassete]’,; tw o  sons 
(D o u g la s  :ahd W a l te r )  resid ing; a t  
hom e, tw o  b ro th e rs ,  T hom as o f  Del- 
b u rn e ,  A lb e r ta ,  a n d  W ill iam  of B u r n ­
aby', .B .C .; tw o  s is te rs ,  M rs. .F. Lacey  
o f  L a d n e r ,  B.C;, a;nd M rs. W . W a l te r s  
b f  . T a c o m a .; M a n y : , f r ie n d s t  a t ten d ed .  
■’ Iprivate  , fu n e ra l :  service, .which Yvas.
d on F r id a y  a t  one o ’clock a t  fhe 
fa m i ly '  r:esidence,;:Hey7;: 3Y-. Alian,:;:;the^ 
United;-;. Churclu;:;pas1;bri;;;v;qfficiatm
T’' L ^ rf-i • 4* •a tf'" TI-Fl-a ■*-  ̂Ta TT
- p y  o n t a n a i y
a t t a i n e d : le a d in g  s ta tu s  ;-am o n g  m en U prov ided  by  th e  peop le  of  :N orth ;
:were;;conveyed,.,tq; 3t.;;AIary;s: churcli;; y ,g:;;orpa^j2j i t ionn  /dfythe M is tr ic tT  Saanich.
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SAANICH FAIR
i  .Uie: pupils  o f  .the S idney  .Schbbl
'' by : yw ere  ' YeryybuccesMul;;.;i3ty b o th  : th e  
schbbl w ork  arid; th e  sp o r ts  a t  th e  an- 
: ;v ' nua l  f a i r  of th e  N o r th  a n d  South  
Saanich  A g r ic u l tu ra l  Socie ty , he ld  a t  
by  Saanichton^^ Sept. 18
Follow ing  is a l i s t - o f  p r ize  w in n ers  
School work-—Shaded  Pencil  d raw  
ing. 1st, A lb e r ta  C ri tch ley ;  p ro d u c t  
juap of N or th  A m erica ,  u s ing  re p re -  
sen tn tivc  m a te r ia l  o r  p ic tu res ,  1st, 
Mavis G o d d a rd ;  2nd, A lb e r ta  Critch  
ley :  pa in ted  des ign , based  on f 
flower, 2nd, .Alberta C ri tch ley ;  ink 
Ictteo'big of p rose ,  c ap i ta ls  an d  small 
le t te rs ,  w ith  d f 'cora tivo  in itia l l e t te r ,  
1st, G eo rg e t te  la sn n a r tz ;  sliaded p e n ­
cil d raw ing , 2nd , Gwen ITollands; 
crayon d raw ing , n a tu r e  .subject, 2nd,
T; T'-'vi'vu-o? c r o r t v  B o r ' '
.....'56 yards ,  u n d e r  10 y e a rs  —  1st, 
b Gerahi C la n to n ;  100 ya rds ,  u n d e r  15,
: ‘yb' Vflrd, E rn es t  R o b e r t s ;  r e l a y ;race , u n ­
d e r  15, 3 rd , F r e d '  ItTusclow; E r n e s t
on School Cross Road, and  w as a t ­
ten d ed  by' nearly ' 300 m en, w o m en  
a n d  ch ild ren . C"apt.‘ C. R. W ilson  
p resided  as  to a s tm a s te r .
H is  H o n o r  L ie u te n a n t-G o v e rn o r  R. 
R ando lph  B ru c e  a n d  Miss M ackenz ie  
w ere  g u e s ts  a t  th e  head  tab le ,  t o ­
g e th e r  w i th  P re m ie r  anb Mrs. S. F .  
Tolmie, H on. Mr. Ju s t ic e  a n d  M rs. 
Murphy', May'or a n d  Mrs. A nscom b, 
A lf re d  C arm ichae l ,  p re s id e n t  of th e  
A^'ictoria R o ta ry  C lub ;  B rooke  S te ­
phenson , p re s id e n t  of th e  V ic to r ia  
Kiyvanis C lu b ; D av id  Spencer ,  D r.  
N ew ton , M rs. H . J .  R ead ings ,  A . 
Salisbury',  M r. and  Mrs. H. D esp a rd  
Twigg, B. C. Nicholas, Cecil H e a to n ,  
Mrs. O w en  Thom as, Bobby S loan , 
Mrs. A. G. Sm ith , Mrs. C. P eek , .A. 
W a tso n  a n d  Mrs. .1. M acFurlane .
T he  h a l l  w as  g ay  w ith  oi-ange, y e l ­
low  and  g r e e n  s t ream ers ,  fo l iag e  a n d  
flowers, a n d  th e  score  of d a in ty  y o u n g  
v /a i tresses  w ere  a ll  a t t i r e d ' . in  gypsy' 
u n i fo rm  o f  ye llow  arid g re e n  s a t in  
Vv'itli o ra n g e  sashes  and  h e a d  b a n d s .  
Gordon S m ith  .yvas a ; . s m a r t , y 'oung 
page, in  r e d  ja c k e t  and  pillbox cap .
H on. M r. J u s t ic e  M urphy  m o v ed  
th e  t o a s t :to  ,tho; N o r th  Saan ich  S e r v ­
ice Club, a t  th e  conclusion o f  a  b r i l ­
liant: .address,, p r in te d  if or th e  ;,benefit;, 
o f  Reyieyv re a d e rs  in  a r io ther p a r t  b f  
th is  issue. A. Salisbury , p re s id e n t ,  
jplied^ thankirig;;;Uiei m e m b e r s ^  
Dmiiiittees f o r  th e i r  support.
a  chance to  y'isit the  L an d  of th e  M id­
n ig h t  S u n ,” he p o in ted  ou t.
Dr. Tolm ie  told of  h is  in te rv iew  
w ith  Hon. J .  H. T hom as, th e  B ri t ish  
M in is te r  o f  E m p lo y m en t .  “W e  m ade  
i t  plain  we could n o t  co n s id e r  any' 
p lan  to  b r in g  o u t  B r i t ish  uneniploy 'cd 
to  d isplace o u r  own peo p le ,” th e  P r e ­
m ie r  said. “ Mr. T h o m a s  h a s  asked  
us  to  p re p a re  schem es f o r  subm ission  
to  the  B ri t ish  G o v e rn m e n t ,” he  said.
He quo ted  R o b e r t  D o l la r ’s views 
on th e  u n iq u e  o p p o r tu n i ty  of th e  
n o r th w e s t  Pacific fo r  t r a d e  yvith h a l flliXLjr
th e  peoples of  th e  w orld ,  d u e  to  esysj'
T ce-
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G A N G E S, Sep t .  2(3.— T he death  
took place la s t  F r id a y  a t  th e  fam ily  
res idence , G anges  H arb o u r ,  o f  Mrs. 
Sarali E m m a  D ean ,  w ile  o f  Rev. 
G eorge  D ean, ag ed  79 years , a f t e r  a 
long  illness. T h e  la te  Mrs. D ean  is 
suiwiy'ed by h e r  husband ,  one .son, 
Mr. S tan ley  D ean ,  and  two daugh tes ,  
a irs .  F u l le r to n  o f  Yancouy'er, and 
a i iss  D ean  liv ing  a t  home. The 
fu n e ra l  took p lace  on a io n d ay  a t  2 
p.m. f ro m  th e  T hom pson F u n e ra l  
H om e, V ic to r ia ,  In te rm e n t  being 
m a d e  in R oyal 0;yk B uria l  P a rk .
C O M M U N IT Y  
HALL NEEDED 
IN SIDNEY
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  by sea  f ro m  the  
f r e e  p o r ts  o f  B rit ish  C olum bia  a n d  
W ash ing ton .  'C h e e r s  and  a t ig e r  
g re e te d  conclusion of his address .
M r. Jo h n  M a t th e w s  has in fo rm ed  
th e  R eview  t h a t  M a t th e w s’ H all  is 
n o w  closed to  a ll  public  am usem en ts  
an d  in f u tu r e  will be know n  a s  Sidney 
H av ing  been  p re s e n te d  w ith  M>hq Gosj-jel H all,  f^his leaves Sidney' ab- 
Ananuscript o f  the: specia l  bagpipe: ail’; b o lu t e ly ; u p  again.st i t  f o r  a  liall as
W esley  H all  is n o t  la rg e  en o u g h  to 
acco m m o d a te  a  c row d of a n y  size. It
:: '■
A very' in te r e s t in g  e v en t  took  p lace 
a t  th e  open ing  o f  th e  61s t  a n n u a l  
exh ib ition  of  th e  N o r th  a n d  S o u th  
Saan ich  A g r ic u l tu ra l  Society' a t  S aan -  
ichton on W ed n esd ay ,  Sept. I S , w h e n  
the  Hon. W. A tk inson , h l in is te r  o f  
A g r icu l tu re ,  p re se n te d  to  M r. W . C. 
C larke, o f  B re e d ’s Cross R oad , N o r th  
Saanich , a p a rc h m e n t  ce r t i f ic a te  fo r  
bravery ' issued by' th e  Roy’al C a n a ­
dian  H u m a n e  A ssocia tion  o f  H a m il­
ton , Ont.
T he  H on .  Mr. A tk in so n  w a s  very' 
pleased to  have th e  h o n o r  o f  p re s e n t -  : ;
ing  such an  o u ts ta n d in g  d o c u m e n t  to  ; '
a  local c it izen , he  said, and  c q n g ra tu -  
la te d  Mr. C larke  on his d a r in g  f e a t  
t h a t  w as  th e  m e a n s  of  sav ing  a fe l-  
loyv m a n ’s l ife . I t  is: n o t  o f t e n  such  
a  ce r t if ica te  is is sued ;and  th ro u g h  t h e  - ' 
m o d es ty  o f  Mr. C la rke  i t  is c e r la in  
t h a t  no  such  ce r t if ica te  w ould  imw be 
in his h ands :  H ow ever ,  th e  S idney
P re m ie r  S. F . Tolm ie w as■.•• ■L.r'-r-,' "'A'-:.'tC n _’f •- '/t U t-'Jb
w ith  , w hich he h ad  b een  g ree ted , on 
e n te r in g  th e  hall, t h e  L ie u te n a n t-  
Governoi' r ep l ied  on b e h a l f  o f  th e  
guests , liis w i t ty  r e m a r k s '  a n d  com ­
m e n ts  on h is  r e c e n t  v is i t  w ith  P r e ­
m ie r  To lm ie  , to  ■; S e a t t le ,  a ro u s in g  
ro u n d s  of l a u g h te r  an d  ap p lau se .  H e  
was w a rm  in  ap p re c ia t io n  of; Mr.- 
Ju s t ice  , M u rp h y ’s : ad  d ress ,  an <1 gave  
h e a r ty  praise:; 'to ; th e  r e c e n t  success­
fu l  e.xhibition of th e  N o r t h  arid S ou th  
Saanich  A g r ic u l tu ra l  Socie ty  p u t  on 
a t  S aan ich to n ,  w ith  .specitil co m m en t  
on th e  ca t t le .
Mr. B ru c e  considered  th e  n o ta b le
t e r  w a s
“ N e a r e r  M y God to  T h e e .” -After , ^n-^gTesI. 'Tem arkYng 'that i t  rhe . .
th e  serv ice  a t  th e  h ouse  th e  re m a in s  • ' ' '    ' '
-V. +-yA : C!4- V rt Ian ' I OF
' n e ' v  
dress  g
his eu logy  a ro u s in g  lu u u u a  uj. njj-
plause. M ore g re e te d  N ic h o la s . p ro p o sed  th e  to a s t
y a rd  a n d  la id  to  rc sL  The pndJboar- n ; ‘; ; ; 7 : ; : : ; ” r i r r i r r a 7 s e 7 f ' t h e  ad -  ' ap t.  iUon th en  prcr-crdcd isri
clrbss ig ivenriby  m r .b J u s t i c e r M u r p h y , ;  M a ^ e n ^ ^ v ^
his eu logy  arou.sing ro u n d s  o f  ap -  on b e h a l f  o f  th e  ch i ld ren  o rs 
' ■' •' ■ Saanich.;
Ofs w e re  -Messrs. G eorge  ;f S te w a r t ,  
Leon K ing , P . R ow land ,  W . Y .  S te w ­
a r t ,  M. Gyves a n d  F .  R evnolds.  - ' '
British'Israel;-Lectiire 
' j^ t:S id iiey' G ospel ■
r . V
is t im e  th e  c i t izens  of  th is  d is tr ic t  
g o t  to g e th e r  a n d  e re c te d  a  com m un­
i ty  hall; o r  som eone  cam e fo rw a rd  
a n d  e rec ted  a  ha ll  t h a t  could be used 
by  th e  various;; o rg an iza t io n s  in  Sid­
n e y  a n d  possib ly  o p e ra te  a  moving 
p ic tu re  show a s  well, 'fho  e d i to r  has 
ta lk e d  this; m a t te r -  o v e r ' w ith  a  nu m ­
b e r  o f  S idney- b u s in ess  brinen. and 
will m ake  a pe rso n a l  canvass  soon to






u n d e r ta ’iving o f  a  good-sized h  
;tlie;accdnimddaU.qn;qf;.q^
Show, concer ts ,  ro a d  shoxvs, moving 
pictures,':,; socials,;';nieetirig,' 'j sp o r ts  of,
a l l-  k inds  ' s u i t a b l e ’' fo rd w ii i te r  ;:enjqy-
ir icn td ■; T b e  :pebple:' ofMhis; diMrictri^yp:
B oard  o f  T ra d e  le a rn e d  - o f  AMrA;.;
C la rk e ’s exp lo it  a n d  to o k  th e  noces- 
sa ry  s teps to  en lig h ten  th e  R o y a l  Ga- 
nad ian  H u m a n e  Socie ty  of tlie  deed  
w ith  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  th e  C la rk e  hom e 
now  b as  , a p a r c h m e n t  ,;;yyhich a n y  
hom e m ig h t  well, fe e l  p ro u d  of.
; To T efresh ; th e  m e m o ry  of o u r  
re a d e r s  wo quo te  f rom  th e  is.sue of
-"■tell-the 'Reviexv o f  Ju ly  1 9 th ,
;ing: o f  th e  .tragedy;; th a t ; 'w a s ;  avfn1 .....
by th e  e fforts  of Mr. C la rk e :
A  t r a g e d y  a l m o s t  o c c u r r e d  l a s t  
' W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  ( J u l y  1 1 t h )  a t  
P a t r i c i a  B a y .  M r .  J .  B l a c k  a n d  
A:, M , . : : w f r ' 'V r in G r e , ,w r ir e ,A i i ik m ir  ar .  W .  C .  C l a r k e  w e  si  =
SrcfnTo 
f“ l  L l i  t f a l.“A . Ar-"-,:.«v. :vvx;vw , a, ip'.v'.A'-d la t te r  uncoHsciouSh th ro u g h  Ggas
“ W h a t  I s  B r i t ish  Is rae l T r u t h ? ” 
will be  th e  .subject o f  th e  le c tu re  to  
be g iven  by Mr. E . E. RicViards n e x t  | 
'r h u r s d a y  • •
Hall,  com m en
r i d f s n s n c e : i s r  7;:
po n d era i ice  of m en  of C an ad ian  b i r U i ; on t h e  success of th e  e v en in g  s t n t e i -
,y .x r .  Cd. X.. xxxouaxu. , ? F “” A A heM elega tes .; ;T hw  o ^ r t ^ ^ ^  re sp o n d e d  in a
even ing  in S idney  ; Gospel offered  an iy e a r s  ; h a d . b p n  ! ; •
_ , n c ing  a t  S p.m. M r. -Rich-\ g re a te r ,^ sq u th  of ’ j i a y o r  H e r b e r t  A nscom b  p re s e n te d
a rd s  h a s  ;spoken in S idney: on; f o rm e r  ji’e cen t  d u r in g  the  sea-
oecasion.s an d  those  who have  a l re a d y  j sou rces  son as fo llow s;  S p e n c e r  C hallenge
h e a rd  him; w m  k n o w  d o u b t  bo p res-  - ■      —
nnbunce; fu r th e r :  p ro g re s s > in
f u tu re .  v ' - : , r i " ' , ;hear'fut re.-;'i;;;;::
   ^
MbntMy:;Meet:i]iig; of:
;w'
h '  J,:;,',)'':
* 'R o h e r ts ,  Gordon P r n t ;  high ju m p , un- 
■'Mer:';!5 ; '  3rd,' F ro d  hUiseldw; broad  
i iim p, u n d e r  ; 15. 1st, Gnrdoiv P ra t .  
:; ,Uirls--'-T5: y i irdB ,;under  13, lPt,:;Vic» 
tririuo C lun ton :  b road  ju m p , u n d e r  
;V2 , ;>nd, Rolh'i .C ra ig ;  b ro ad  jum ji.  pp*
dor 15, 3rd, A1b<u'trt'Ah'itchley..
Uf:v ;;;
E N ;L A K G E 0
Cowell’s AleatdMnrkol. lm.s boon un 
dorgolng  rad ica l  changoH d u r in g  th e
i„U
post few  wt'ok.s, tm dor  th e  c o n tra c to r  
ship of John  MnltlanvH, local builder, 
Tiio b u i ld ing  bn# inuui mndo th reo  
l im es  i ts  p rev io u s  size, nml n now 
F rig ldn iro  sys im n, th reo  t.imos the  
ca iiacily  of  th e  tho proviomi one in 
use hivi?, b(*on,im!t,allml Ii,y Bruco, Rob 
hmon (4 Co., o f  V fw couyor and V ie  
io ria ,  ngcmis f o r  th e  V'rlgidnira (,!or 
viorotion. T h e  shop  Iwm been  .ex 
rob'd Irt (be Hoiitb and  oast, a spo 
, ;.d iw.-.m Inring inu it  m Ctv <"i“i f o r '  
the  uu .hhw  of r a u ra g c .  A new  ATijtl- 
IntliiB' aysleiii b,fiB Imen instnllod for  
1h,.i I 'ulm’gcd, fibop .and tho wtilhs a rc  
■ '(..jaiOKir ri’HIv v d o b i t  xvnlns-
coting. -The .wht'do -shop ;ls: lirlgltt,
fidv
on t  n e x t  T h u rsd a y .  Fo llow ing  his 
ta lk  M r. R ich ard s  will give a n  illus­
t r a t e d  a d d re ss  on “ T h e  E m p i r e ’s 
.Stepping S to n e s , to  G re a tn e s s .” 'rhia 
is B iblical and  ahso p a tr io t ic ,  d ep ic t­
ing  scene,s f ro m  th e  A rm a d a ,  ' f r a f a l -  
gur, W a te r lo o  a n d  P a le s t in e ,  a l to ­
g e th e r  te a c h in g  th e  B ri t ish  Is rae l I 
m essage  f rom  s t a r t  to  finish.
BULB’E X r e l f  
WILL ADDRESS 
LOCAL SOCIETY
’ T h e  rogriliir m o n th ly  m o o t in g  of 
(,he N o r th  Baanich ;11orticuUural; ,Bo. 
c ie tv  will ho hold in Win-,ley Hall o n ,  
ThuVfuiay, O ctober, 3rd, Col, .A.: W, 
W oods, o f  G ordon  H ead , will l;m tlie 
.speaker fo r  the  oven ing  and  ,hls .tnilr- 
ec t ,  . “ Bulbs ,;varioty', r ind  'cutivii ' 
io n ,” p rom ises  to  be o f  m uch  inter* 
e s t  t o A i l l : ' ,Col. : W dpds is ;onc of: the 
lepdinit ' bu li ig row ors  ,p fr iV tincouyer;  
Is land and  ,ih a n  auUiui'ity o,a .tha t,  
su b je c t , : ' :d ie  a :,tnember;rif;the .Van* 
couvor  JkIjukI HivrUfMillurnl Socioiy 
and  has  done  ri hd- o f  gooib work for;; 
them .' ' Tlio suhjeetH fo r  ■ monthly, 
comiri’t Itton a r e F lO W 'e r s ,  t h r e e ; d a h ­
lias ; vegetnbles!, ■ fVvo - <e,Udnar tipna,-,, 
tooH. -' A irs .  L. ,hh Taylor 'W ill  be  iires- 
erit, and  will p r e s e n t  the, cups  won in 
th e  G nrdon Corito.st, also the  m on th ly  
competitio.n, prizes.
M a n i to b a  and  O ntar io .  ' U n til  c ap i ta l  
becam e  in te re s te d  la rge ly  the :  v a s t  
r e so u rc e s  hud been  of l i t t le  p ra c t ic a l  
v a lue  to  th e  people  of  C an ad a ,  hri 
no ted .  '
D ev e lo p m en t  o f  the  to u r i s t  b u s i­
ness h a d  a t ta in e d  p ro ]tortions riv.'il- 
ling  in v a lu e  th e  w h e a t  h a r v e s t  a n d  
l^remier Tolmie re m a rk e d  t h a t  th is  
luisinc.ss b ro u g h t  to  C anada  th e  e a s i ­
e s t  m o n ey  availab le .  ̂ /
R oad  con.struction should  bo la id 
ou t  on a p re p a re d  plan, des igned  to 
give access  to tho  A’ukon and  Alnidca 
to th e  120,000,000 people o f  the  
T*,,p,,p “ Thi'v  wfutld cnmc
;T h e  r iionthly; m e e t in g  o f  The Ijocal 
A .ssocia tion , to  th e  G uides and 
Brownie.s waS: he ld  ,ou Tuesday ;  Sept: 
24th . A f te r  th e  g en e ra l  'b u s in ess  w a s  
d isposed o f  p lan s  were:;d iscussed fur  
h o ld ing  a t e a  on Tuesday,! Nov. 26th, 
in tliedmll, b u t  the ;f ina l a r ra n g e in en ts  
vvore he ld  over  u n ti l  n e x t  mectirig. A 
change  in th e  h o u r  of th e in ie e t i r ig  
w as  m ad e— i t  b e in g  found ;;m ore ,  cori- 
veniejit;  to  hold  ' th e  m e e t in g  a t  3;A5 
p . i p / t h e  la s t  T u e s d a y '  in th e  m onth
t o m p t o d  t o  fci-.r.s B b a c k  l o  th  
t o p  b u t  t h o  l a d d e r  w o u l d  . .n o  
;; b e a r  t b e  e x t r a  w e i g h t .  M r.  
C l a r k e  t h e n  s e c u r e d  a  r o p e  a n d
..;';:;:'with;;:'the;;;a»sistaric'c;:pf,;Mr. R p c h t  ,
f o r t  p u l l e d  t h e  m a n  to;  t h e :  t o p '  
a n d  c o m m e n c e d  a r t i f i c i a l  r e s p i r -  
a t i o n .  D r ,  M a n n i n g ,  o f  S i d n e y ,  
w a s  c a l l e d  t o  t h e  s c e n e  a n d  ;af  t e r  
• b e in g ;  u n c o n s c i o u s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
t w o  h o u r s  M r^ : B la c k y  rŵ  
s t o r e d ,  T h e  ; 8 t r e n u o i i s  e f f o r t s  o f  
M r; ; C l a r k e  : u n d o u b t e d l y  i s a v e d
___________
i i
Cup to  Ia in  W ilson :  M a t s o n : C hal­
lenge Cup to! C harles  S a lisbu ry  ; ;'Mc- 
F ar lnno  C hallenge  ! C up  to  ; G lenyg  
Jo n e s ;  cup  to  .Sylvia G u r to n ;  special 
cup to  Phil K in g ;  tu g -o f -w a r  cha l­
lenge .shield to  B azan  B a y  te a m , rep -  
r e n te d  by Mr. A. S an sb u ry ,  ca j i ta in .  A p  T P M C
The e n te r t a in m e n t  p ro g ram  incluiU S O  W
ed dances  by M adge W allace ,  accopt- ^  w  m
panieil by  P ipe  M a jo r  C am eron .  Miss 
M arjo r ie  W atson  sa n g  “ Hail
PENDEH'ISLAND
AND
> S  M K T




<ionia,” a s  a t r ib u te  to  th e  b Je u te n -  
;int-Govcnioi',  and ren d e red  “ T he  
H u n d red  P ip e rs” as  an  encore.
A. W a tson  b r i l l ian t ly  r e n d e re d  vio­
lin selections, accom paiiicd  by Miss
(C on tim ied  on Page  T hree)
a t : r e s t  h a y e n
BRIDGE TUESDAY
; Sidnc;, gnuir  v . u c  'i, ", ■    . ■
Ritehio , and  Miss Doria B lackburn  1 o f  tho  o ^ a n i z n t u m  d u r in g  th e  win-
vvi.re: in j i i rcd  (in T uesday  n ig h t  whcm I te r  m o p t  iB, the; fo r in o r  as-
th e  (utr in wiiiclu they  w ere  driv ing U um irig  th e i r  _respon.sibiht.eH lo r  mi- 
o v e r tu rn e d  on th e  road  n e a r  the  R e s t  o tlior te rm ,  w ith  the cxceptKin o f  the  
'aVeri bridg(.“ T hey  rdeelVbd iniurloR *tri:u)Ki.ir(ir,- MiHs Mauti hlK'kinaiiti w as 
e fr ir is i ta ting lLheii’!;': mrioynV'!,!ln'; H.(i ;ripri




B y  R e v i e w  R c p r o s c n l a t i v ov«
P E N D E R  ISLA N D , S ep t.  261Ji. - -  
'riio nnm ial m ooting  ; o f  th e  P n re n t-  
I 'oac l ie r  ' Assiociafion ' '•wna-vhold to r i .!',.; 
■ruoBday ovoinng a t  llic h o m e : of  A ir ,  
and  M rs. A, H . ‘ M,enzie».':-'';AhJiough!;f;;;,;!riiri;,ri 
tho attcnidaricfi w as amnll, jd an a  ;v.’e re  
W a d e  f o r  c o n t i n u i n g  t h e  g o o d  i vo r i : "  "'"'"V
' IBackburn 'a
,F o r  tho b en e f i t  of'Rcviow.:'Tead«rts!|inul<Hli .of ;lov(i fo r  i t s e l f  a sm
we p r in t  h e rew ith  . th e  :r(nnark»bU r cal in s t i tu t io n  th a t  ,n. has  l.eeon.o ,rin- lb<'^^<.■^u. anu  an/,
riddiWif' doHveUril b y / th c p H r in   ..(m..!, •
Ibrijoirifnitfeo'v;!,; consiidiri'g ;;!!;rif:t:
Uiro, M i8n ,Lot‘k;c;uni;| Mnt, S. P. (..orimtl,
, hd r  rwniS', e lec ted  , toMmiUHt tlm priiiudeiu,
;;,waa ! Mra, ;W!. ;lh,‘ Jrihi'iHton. ; !*A' -fowriMintill . ,
 ...........    Mr.
.iusticiV' DeniH Muridiy, on tliO Kubject
“ Tl'te Brit hdr C h a ra c te r , ’' na ih'divorud 
a t  th e ;  th i rd  an tn ia l  h rinquet ,p u t  ;on 
by th e  N o r th  .Saanich .Sendco Cliili, 
in ;, t h e i r  ! !(!rilt:'riaH; on ;; School tilrasri 
R oad  R oad , .Saturiday evening , S eP ' 
t emb( ‘r : ; 2 , i , s t ; ' ; ; : : o ; ' , ; .
„ “ An innn to ;  loy(5:'!of ;ordor,: ' it: firM. 
ra te  efficiency once th e  iin tlonal con* 
scion,siKiHH is a roused , u congenhH *m- 
enpacity  to  recogriize " d e fe a t ,  imtch 
less ncknow ledgo it, a paHirion fo r  in ­
d iv idual l ibe r ty ,  a  Pidrit of com pro  
miw‘, a broad to lerance , abovo all i 
m i l i ta n t  taatpe of f a i r
tirogiriilih,! to  o,stern«l a i ta c k .
“BdcnuKn wf it* n u r fa co  cot i -  
I t r a d i c l i o n i  It* en tm d e*  e x p e c t e d  
;U to breeU to  p i e c e*  at  the i r  
(tr*l on»lnu |yh t . ' I ' loleiul ,  t o  the i r  
i «t  t e r  a mn reimin t « nd  cun i t e r  mi « 
t | ( n i , ; th ey  f o n n d  themii c lvo*  c o n ­
f r o n t e d  by  n» t»Bd  ph.’ilnnjt o f  it* 
e m b n t t l c d  ! c i t i z e n r y  frpnv e v e r y  
c l i m e ,  .nnd o f  e v e r y  rnco ,  c iv i l i zn -  
l i on ,  c o l or  an d  reI i ( i i ou  o n t h u i i -  
i iKl icel ly r c nd y  to  d io  a nd  w h o  
did,  in  fnct ,  d i e  b y  th e  mi l l i on  
that  the  E m p i r e  m i g h t  l ive .
;
*IIV -- ........■" **•*.'
■vlV" tl'io road,, ami oVcrLurimd Hri,, tliri 
m ud ; n e a r  tho  bridgri iuiilrigreiit (litiri 
c n h y  w as  oxiHU'ioncf'd In ranmvhijr 
thtlrVI fr(»m.:bcno«th;th(ri wreck'.':!iMlfm 
Lihih ';Pohl,'tAvho'!wrii5' al««;,;in,i,thri;riar 
a t  Tim T im a wnw th ro w n  c h 'a r  o f  thri 
vohlMo in to  ;tho;;inri(l nnd  oircaimd, in- 
ju rioa  hoyrind ahocki Mr.' Ritchie had 
'iv !vory tn tr ro w  ,''-ricnp(j!: f ro m  doath 
ha waa pinncul u n d e r  th(.‘ c a r  pvith
Mi,a 
niHl
HilU’l ' MUM* U***' tM\-
Iriri ';'gif;tor•■^ririfiw,:;''',Mrri;;;:■;■■^lrirriOTn;;; 
^ ' T c d  t e a .  .
g a s t u I T v T c t m
O F  F I R E  U P  N O R T H
n „ ■ ■ ■y,'“  ,"■,By,: , ,Reyiew:;RepreBenlnt ivq, ;  ' ■
arc, .somo of th e  na tiona  
th a t  Imvc prodiKH'd th a t
< b,'i:in. ami la id  mil,,, to  a d an tn g c ,  and 
! , ihA 'tr ig ldairo  is: one ,o f ' t h o - h i r g c s l
cm \?'ancmivcr 'iHland,:!, ,Mr.'-Cowcll'in* 
,, , vi'UM all <;irao,-n>.,,UKVnvi«m r a q u u p
■;'!;' V,;! In 'a  m l ' :vcc;v(,hco!i'H:“V,,riu|U'Ovqm(,'ntH.;
Tb' 11 hnristor (riiil riot rt rooHt,»ir!
Birthday Parly
 -------
L i t t le  I h ta  an d  M y n lo  U d g a tc  
co lcb rn tcd  th e i r  seven th  b i r th d a y  on 
M onday , Sopt.. 22nd . Thmm, p re s e n t  
a t  thii p a r ty  w e re ;  Girin l.m’mm 
McN'cil, Plivli# .lolm, M a rg a re t  and 
F ra n c e s  M orrcv . Phyliii Skhvmu’,
I tohy  Kou’Bfq Dnviii nnii lijil
J o lS i  B ru c e '  D c l u l v l , t i o h t i c a l  cntit.y to  •;bo rap- 
rird and  G erald  C lan ton , Tim t a b b ' 1 vcranti 'd  a t  fo re  gii cap! rils by  tu rn  
inr.irf'f! w w  hnndhtrtnio wlOi iin (AVT>!r>vi?n th reo ,  rinil iGinay KiM*rtIy i>o by 
tiirtliria;;, calU'H and the g ir ls  who i hall m Uozmi m n m u 'c r . , a u  ,, 
he lped  v,-ait on-tlm" gmmtririvera! Vfc- |.u»u»b ra n k  and  'iilf' CXcrciHing/ (•(pm! 
t!.vf,ivio G lnnton , E d n a  H o ld r ldge ,  nca->hriitilv diffc-ranitated j-iowerfh Ac-t the  
t r l f o  and  ! H id m i: Iridgateo rind H la t t i c  | . works.'mvnd w irk a  m'ucecam
i) ri “ .So long  an the  Brilifih peoph!!? i h(.n,| in u '-pool :of w ater .  Mr. .Word ' 
p la y - - Ih c R c  hlhit: and  nf«riduouHly cultivntm  IhciHm'l' j Acinslriui/q'rivlio wa.V an iong  iTicm,e jlOBH ti; 
;d « t tr ibu ten itra j t ,H  of c lu m ic to r  w hich , as I h( vc J ' ^  ,
\u‘il  etfjniiTft i-iiw oiivni'rwl in  idinw viTtl. nonHtllUU' a*,.1 .. .̂4 AUvv. lnr ducwl t t  s traniTCieiid a orcd to  sho  you , c ii titut' 
am arphouH t ning, t l ia t  m ass Cif con* j la rge ly  th e  biiHin o f  t.heir E m pire ,  j u s t  
trndietiouH, the  .Britiidr E m p ire ,”  said so long  will t h a t  E m p ire  contiirut; to  
Mr, JuRtlec M urphy, in his oiitfitnnd- cxifit: and  proispcr; juM. ho Icng  will 
I n r  luldroKs. I t  w,ns a scholarly.:con'- it,a; natiorialH: continuri to  Bay ol i t ;  
t r i im t io n  to a g ro a t  Imperial Hubjoet, c 'W hitlior thou g oos t  I, will g o ;  w Ip u t  
O f  th.’> E m pire  His Lordshit> paid: thou hIuiU liwidl 1 also will dwi
I'l'iiwling urriloi* tho  AvvcclC and grit­
ting M r. Rilchitt’a head out; , of ' the  
'iXKil J u s t : in  ,t.ho n ick o,f4.1m<a___,,,,,,,,C‘'
„  - f i M E I !
w o lE d h y  1 A n n m b o r  'of Hdmohi'rilroiuly have
•i(V'more*'nnonuibu-is than  to r  a w ngte  i.nme io  nuuui lo  oe tiu> t e r r o r  of  ,f<Mo
'w- iravero itm  political ' : 'b e e t > T a n t s ; ; t h o T . i f e ‘̂ e w r ' i S f e ’̂ cbamni o. ^^
; B E N D E R  IS L A N D , S ep t .  26 th .  - -
  "d(,:rit„thri.;.:'
t,' " J o k e r  
byV^Cript.;;!;
'on '' th(»riWi'si; C«H»Rtt ;;:'Tii<i' T r a f  t'-',, wm^
I'ly lire 'o f  the  grir."tug ‘' 
I t , o w n e d a n d r i p e r n t . c d ; ' ' : '" !'■ ipt,;; '''' :;:'.,):!; 
le x . ;B ra c k e t , t ' in ' th e  thdiing"industry;':'!'*!!;''!;!/.
Weal,,' oti-litL' iHs',:'.:""''’'':';',''
i„ >• ■,■ v ' ' :
I. i';, ,■! ■ ", 'V' , :■ -m;. ,
i.,,l , .» ><MH, , ,
th e  :,iitlle Tolks ' and  the  , a f te rn o o n  






lO.tjri;, , , , ...........................................    , , , , , , , ,  , .
.didailH''- Imve,!: not!,yet;"'come'"' iri"';h'nnd, 
h u t  it-! in;i,niderid(Mtd that, the  Iovh i.i 
f n i l y 'c o v e r e d 'b y  in « u ra n c o ,- '■
N E W  L A U N C H  .SCnEDULn,...,.',,.- 
!,.,,;,Arinoun('f;m(-nt 'Sr ,m,ado :by;-,MoH.wr., . ;
Prillok ruril Son, ripriral ing; th e  hvnncli
In n n e d  to  tho  w a te r ’p edge , tiin e iew  
'cMriirinH;'wiGi!'ridii(vri:''lrtri';.'i's ,;;i Gir!iher''  '
a t  th e  h e a r t  r l r in g s ,  oL  Ita fa r - i lu n g  
pcoplea -and •' ret.s th e i r ;  inm oot rpula, 
v ib r a t in g  w ith  auch w yatlc ,  h n u n t in g
weak  a n d  lielnUi'W a n d  th e  great ,  i cc rULeaiea  hiuidfuunely jir inted , in , mT vu,'(,i be  ween  h  diu'y ami h ' b D n u  
W(,a,K a n a  , iu.ipKM.1, _nmi i.ne n , . . . , . ' S e n u t c b  ' School n l 'n r lm ur ,  ' 'HiHt'"their'  w i n t e r  ' W'hcMhilir.., -
i i f ' t r a q  Individual lilKTtywliimrtA^^^^ JoniiuMMdng " M u m n l  Gm
mcmmHt im"in the  vnoHt exa l to d  o f  lt,« p  bnF, 'will, o n u c a v e r , to  ,, n rra 'agiv , n i « ri'wa. c«n mcitc n g  ; .M om hu , U (t .
!d D m  # ;U |v iPo tb ig  to  , .l.jM.ie.,tiio; chairipiona o f  I ’i^thpLcnve.Fulfor.IdL^^^^ on Mm -
p i i j p : ■ ''• I thC' ' diatvict,.''""''~'Gl'iftri'ipionahip",'i.'orllfi»';daytb','_J!rldHy,ft,;,,rin<l;'','Saturd<ty**':;',ritri:,,,l !̂:,,',,,,;::-;',,',,,',',,;
■•I 1'Iln I ordtihhi f 'lbl i'ti imrt ’ “ It. i,''! I ci'itcsi Witt Ihj, a w a n l e U , Ui wiiinera ihii» ,o wt.yeri to triii t t tot iuoH,
H bul!Ma(:hvfP'n!ltiM0ricti1' f'U't''’--'and l lyc r ir 'a3 ,p rcv iouH ly , '; ; ; (5 (r t '!h tm y
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P A G E  T W O S a a n i c l i  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  G u l f  I s l a n d s  R e v i e w
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , S e p t. 2 6 th , 19 2 9 .
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
v b ISLANDS lEYIEW g
F o r m e r ly  S id n e y  a n d  I s la n d s  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t te
A Aveekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H u g h  J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, 81.00 per year in Canada; 81-50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later’than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
'““^'All contributors of articles or new s items are requested 
to have same in the Review office not later than Tuesday noon. 
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
-  A -
■ ' ■ : b
One c e n t  pei’ w o rd  p e r  issue. 
B lack fa c e  ty p e  doub le  price . 
M in im um  ch a rg e  25c.
O C T O B E R  2 4 T H  —  .Annual entov- 
taiumenl; o f  th e  St. .Andrew’s and  
H oly  T r in i ty  E v e n in g  B ra n c h  of 
th e  W o m e n ’s A u x il ia ry ,  in Deep 
Cove. H all,  a t  8.30. D e ta i ls  la te r .
b...
b;
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , S e p t. 2 6 th , 1929 .
A U T U M N  W IL L  S O O N  B E  H E R E
“Light frost was fe lt  here today,” read dispatches that 
will soon be appearing with more and more regularity.
7 Light frost? W hy that means autumn is just around the 
corner. In a few  w eeks the frost will be on the pumpkin. And 
we thought summer had scarcely commenced. Hov; the sea­
sons fly. Atvay last spring, summer had seemed, in prospect, 
such a long, pleasant period of fine ■weather and pleasures.
In the spring one looks forward to summer with much 
longing. T h e r e  were to be picnics, automobile trips, swimming, 
fishing e;:cursicr.3  to tnc mountains and seashore; and two 
w eeks’ vacation. So much was planned, and so little done. 
Now, as it draws to a close, one realizes there wmre more 
events than dates on that summer program.
W hen autumn comes w e count the dreams of spring that 
have not been realized during the summer. It is so all through
D O .N ’T  F O R G E T  T H E  A N N U A L  
B A L L  of the  lUitli O bap te r ,  No. 
22. lo lie held in th e  A pr lcu l tu ra ]  
Hall, S aan ich to n ,  F r ii iay , O ctober  





BAZA N  BAY C A S H  STO R E 
and
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O .  L T D .
N O T E P A P E R  BARGAIN— Two b u n
dred  slioets of n o te p a p e r ,  5V;!X81<1;
Governmc-ni o f th e  P rov ince  of 
U ritish  C olum bia
P U B L I C  W O R K S  D E P A R T M E N T  
I S L A N D S  E L E C T O R A L  D I S T R I C T
N O T I C E  R e g a r d i n g  D i s c o n t i n u i n g  
ar.d C l o s i n g  R o a d  t o  R o b e r t s ’ B a y
N O T IC E  is hereby given th a t ,  u n d e r  
til"’ a u th o r i iv  co n fe rred  by Section 1.. 
of the  “ H ighw ay  -Act,” C h ap te r  _.l03 
of th e  “ Revised S ta tu te s  of B r i t ish  
Columbia, H)24,” it  is the  in tens ion  
of Ib.o UHdersij^netl, a l t e r  th i r ty  (tiO)
V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  Coacbi L ines  
L i m i t e d
E f f e c t i v e  S e p t e m b e r  9 ,  1 9 2 9  
V I C T O R I A - R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y
. E X P R E S S  G .A R R I E D  
D e p o t  p h .  9 2 S 0  o r  9 2 S 1 ,  S i d n e y  1 0 0  
L v .  ■yictori. 'i L v .  R .  H a v e n  L v .  S i d n e y
 — 7.50 a.m. **7.45 a.m.
S.OO a.m. 8 .45 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m. 10.15 a.m . 11.00 a.m.
1.15 p.m.
2.15 p.m.
4 .15 p.m. 
G.OO p.m.
days f ro m  date, to  di.scontmue and  
and 100 envelopes to" m atch , good !oh>se tlie road be tw een  Lot 1 <’f_Block 
bond p a p e r ,  w ith  y o u r  “ Y ” and  Lot 10 -of Block “X .’ ot(piality . . .
n am e and  address p r in te d  on both , 
jiostpaid to  any ad d re ss  in C anada  
.for only §1. Review, Sidney, B.C.
: life. Happy times and soul-stirrhig seasons are just ahead. But 
when w e come to them they are crowded and short.
Though we reluctantly surrender the pleasures and pas­
times of hot summer days, w e turn to autumn with cheery 
anticipation of cozy evenings with radio and book, motoring
B R I T I S H  I S R A E L  —  .Mr. Richard.s 
will give a sh o r t  ta lk  on “ British  
Israe l T r u t h , ” fo llow ed by an  illus­
t r a te d  le c tu re  on “ T he  E m p ire ’s 
.Steiiping .Stones to G re a tn e s s ,” on 
T lu irsday  even ing , O c to b e r  ,'!rd, a t  
8 o’clock, in  .Sidney Go.spel Hall.
jrT6¥TirsAAN^^^^
iG O L F  C L U B  n o t e s !
—  By ■—
_ “ THE JIGGER”
One of th e  k e e n e s t  m a tc h e s  of  th e  
season of  th e  N o r th  S aan ich  Golf 
Club was p layed  on M onday  w hen 
Mr. P a t  H o p e  and  Mr. W. T. Sisson 
com peted  in the  finals f o r  th e  cham ­
pionship t ro p h y  p re s e n te d  by  Mr. 
F r ied r icks .  M r. H o p e  w on  th e  m atch  
w ith  a score  of 32 and  33, m ak in g  
G5, a g a in s t  Mr. S isson’s score ' o f  34 
a n d  30, m ak in g  70. By scoring  
05 Mr. H o p e  e s tab lished  a  new  
re c o rd  fo r  18 holes, th e  p rev ious  
reco rd  h a v in g  b een  31 a n d  36, m a k ­
ing 67.
in the rare autumn air, evenings at the theatre,'and  harvest
feasts.
y : The poet, who in the spring; asked, “W hat is so rare as a 
. day in June?” : probably supplied his own answer when; the
fa ll came around. Na'fcure m akes her perfect days in Septem­
ber and October. Do not travelers invariably say they woiild 
exchange all the fine w eather of the tropics for the days of 
autumn in the temperate zone? They are man’s compensation 
for the dreary days of w in b ^ a n d  sultry days :bf sum m er.: 
  ^
rlN^QTHERyWORDShBEy AND POLITE
If you and your loved ones want to return safelj' home, if  
you w ant to escape a tragedy in w hich :vou may be- the victim  
or the agent of some other person’s death, observe scrupulously 
all of the follow ing safety maxims:
Drive cautiously at culy m oderate r a te  of speed; stay in
T - 1  J f l ’ l 1 1  T 1 4 - 0 - -  1 -line m heavy traffic; be sure brakes, hghts, steering mechamsm  
and tirc_s are m proper conuition.
Stop, look and listen at railroad crossings and other 
inters_ections. _ _ _ _
Divine
Respect the rights of others and observe the courtesies 
and rules of the road.. ' . ' I t  V : .  ’ ' • - ■ ■ '  .    . .  . .  . . . .  ■ . ,  . I ; .I
JDo not drive yourself or ride w ith  any other:^d 
deaf, has defective eyesight, is lihysically incapacitated dr is 
intoxicated. b.: .
rid-'""" ; ;. Mind; these elementary precautions and you will return 
safe and sound from your outing. ;Disreg;ard them and you 
may be numbered among those who willvtake their la.st pleasure
■ ’ trip.
—  - ....
■ ; b  — - — — — —  ---------------------
■‘V ■'.HL’.:'" -V •
id
d'wid' '
Ap ..:/.' , . .2
,7.' ■
S ! i r ’. ; S T O P  A T  T H E
; Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Y ates  S t.  — -— “— S tep b en  Jone.s 
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  'W I T H  B A T H  
Room s w ith o u t  b a th  $1,50 a n d  up , 
W’itli ba th  $3.00 a n d  up.
Real Estate-Insurance g
SPARLING
S C O U T
N E W S
—  By - -
V I C T O R
G O D D A R D
T H E  C H U R C H E S
ANGLICAN
S u n d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 9 t h  
S .  M i c h a e l  a n d  A l l  A n g e l s  
1 8 t h  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r i n i t y
H oly  T r in i ty ,  P a t r i c i a  B ay — H oly 
C om m union  a t  8 .30 a.m.
,S._ A n d r e w ’s, ! S idney—-Holy Com 
niunion a t  11 a.ni. ' Specia l  p r e a c h e r ; 
T he Bishop o f  Sjiokarie. No service
ID f.Lp PYTfirtincr. ‘in th e  even in g ,
, i -■■ ■
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
7'
M.
y . 'L e e s .
S u n d a y  School— 10.15 a .m .L. ■
—
l a i T a t S p  
7 S i d n e y ;  S I. f P a u l ' s  - ^ ' P a , s t p r : i ReV. 
M. W. Lee.s.
lu n d a y  School—r9 .45  a .m .
, D ivine Serv ice— 7.30 7p.m.
Y .P .S .— E v e ry  T u e sd a y  a t  8 p.m. 
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  -— P a s t o r : Rev., 
W illiam  A llan , 
lan g es—  '7 , ; ' / j /
S u n d ay  School— 10.30 a.m .
Let Us Do The 
W ASHING
P.lake washday a  m a t t e r  o f  
m inutes. T h a t  is th e  m o d e r n  
way. Just bun d le  up  th e  
w eekly  w ash in g  a n d  t e l e ­
phone us. T h en  y o u ’ll have 
tim e for those  th in g s  y o u ’ve 
a lw ays w a n t e d  to  do. A n d  
i t  really  c o s t s  l e s s ,  too!
R eg is te red  Subdivision plan 1.>05-A, 
S<-c\ion 15, Range 3F , N or th  .Saanich 
District.
N. ,S. LO U G H E E D ,
M inister of Public  W orks.
P a r l ia m e n t  Buildings,
V ic toria , B.C.,
21s t  .‘vugust, 1929.
1.15 p.m. 







4 .00  p.m. 
*5.00 p.m.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  .vou saw  _ _ ;
his ad. in the  Review. T h an k  you!
7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
.xl 1.55 p.m. x l2 .0 0  p.m.
“ Lay "over .Sidney. x S a tu r d a y  n igh t  
only. '■'■“L eaves S idney  via  Re.st Haven 
SU N D A Y S
8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m . 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.rn. 10.40 a.m . 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
,8.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
■ 10.00 p . m . --------------- --------------------- -
I  tjiST' L e a v e s  B r o - a g h t o n  S t r e e t  D e p o t  
S u b j e c t  to  C h a n g e  W i t h o u t  N o t i c e
8 0 8 0 — P H O N E — 8 0 8 0
A D V E R T I S E  IT  i n " th e  “ R ev iew .” ,
V ; ; / j : 7 G E T ; ! T ; , A T
HoiIand|. Meat Market
T o w n  D eliveries T W IC E
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e . i l e s t  H ig h w .a y ”
G o E as t T h ro u g h  th e  
C anad ian  P acific  R ock ies
F o u r  T ran .scontinental T ra in s  Daily 
T hrough  S tan d a rd  an d  T o u r i s t  S leepers  
C o m p ar tm en t  O bse rv a t io n  Cars
T h ro u g h  B o o k in g s  a n d  R e se r v a tio n s  
on A ii  A t la n t ic  S te a m sh ip  L in es
Apply for par t icu la rs  a n d  r e s ­
e rva tions  Lo an y  a g e n t  o f  th e
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y
V i c t o r i a ,  B . C .
■-
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S
■7'/;DAiLY«AT>:2-:::O’CL0 CKV'7 .7 ■’.'I




O U R  M O T T O —
; o a tlsrac tion  an d
1
E N G I N E E R S ,  M . A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
M a r i n e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t i o n s
O R Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
A d u l t  B ible  Class-—11.15 a.m . . 
Pub lic  W o rsh ip -—7.30 p.m . ; ; 
Burgoynev U n i te d  C h u rch —  : 
Public Wor.ship-7-11.00 a.in.
F u lfo rd  Harbdiir-7_
Public  W a rs h ip — 2.30 p.m.
T E L E P H O N E  N
.
o .  2 ,  S I D N E Y ,
L and :our!stilesman will call.
V 7V7.‘‘7'-"::,:: s7:7 7 /7;.:";.; / 7 .7
■ P h o n e  10
’■f'!',- ;7- 
i :E le c t r i c  H om e
,'•1 • -7‘ 7 ">
t ::ua T
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/ ‘‘T h e  B est of l ts  Kinciv





,77.7 ‘.•■: ... •
, • ' j I M F E R I A L ! : : S e r v i c e ' S y i o n '
7 7 : 7 7 7 7 :  7 : : , : ' 7 x 7 ( w .  a ; s t u c w ) , ,  ;
GAS, T.HLS, T IR E S ,  
G R E A S E S , E tc .
} A g e n t  fp r  S l 'A n ' r A N  R A D IO  
'• P H O N E  131 .— . S ID N E Y , B,C,
T R O O P
T he w in te r  season fo r  sco u t in g  hn.s 
.start(»d a n d  wo a rc  w ork ing  to mako . 
all boys in the  I r o u p  second class 
ScoiitH by  N ovem ber .  ,Somo of tho 
boys a r c  t r y in g  in ea rn es t ;  and  somo 
d o n ’t  seem  id  be do ing  an y th in g
so 'get; btisylx
B A C K 'h . " ' 'T . ' ! ' . : '
E r ic  7 G r« h am  , \vill fco up  to tho  
'rroo ji  n e x t  F riday7 livening.: ■ .He has 
iieen n W olf  Cub fo r  a yea iv  and his 
roepn j  apcnluf w e i r  fo r  bin fi i turo . na
n7',Scout. 7.ri.77".x7 ■"7,"'' 7"' 'ix:
P e n d e r  I s l a n d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h — -
■Hope B a y — 11 a.m.: ‘
;7x.7:- . 7,3:-— .,;.x ::x,;; o ; '
"CATHOLIC"
S u n d . i y ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 9 l h
Sidney— No M a s s .  ■ '
H a g a n —-N o Maas.
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L
S u n d ay  Serv ice— '3 p.m. 
'WednL.sday Service- 8 p.m.
" S a l t  Sirring Island-— the S w itze r ­
land of A m e r ic a ,” invite.s you to  
come once! No d o u b t  a b o u t  fu r l l i e r  
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■SVlien «ul nu lem oblh i  i>kiddcd 
aiiel rrvertiirned tm the  hiEhwny 
moir I’ronpcct Lake, il« dr iver ,  « 
VicloriH Iftdy, w«» imvrroiy cut 
a n d  pitiiietl dow n in th e  ci»r. 
Oleeditig profnuely  and  unahlo  
lo  ex tr icn to  h e rse lf  from  ll»« 
wrorkftHC'i *h« mifihl have  died  
h.td not a couphf of  tolephono 
l inem en  come a long.
O ne  o f th e  l inem en  ndinirihi- 
teriHl Fir*t A i d ,  w hile  tho o th e r  
climhodi j» polo a n d  ii«ed hi* le i t"  
Mil to  n o t i fy  th e  Vlctirn*B peopio 
in Vicloriiv, who In tn rn  a r r n n i f  
e  l fo r  m edical nrtdslancw,
t f-r*nrrrnts»IIIt«‘ yntii on 
PtCa nVf Sima t-altLo Ml >'Oin
ivAition,” i!,o l«dy'« h u ihan il  
W’V’o t o ' l a t e r .
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
^  TELEPHONE 73
when in n eed  o f ! ! 
M E A T S ,  F I S H ,  V E G E T A B L E S ,  
' '7 F R U IT S,7 -E T C ;:7  7"'
W e have installed a  F r ig id a i re  
.system to k eep  all m e a ts  in: 
perfec t condition
'ilisr' ‘We (jplivor eve ry  day
C o w ell’s M e a t M a rk e t
T H I R D  S T . ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
i a i ; i : i 5a i : : : B 3! ; i : E l ! ! i ; : B a M i 7! ® ! i i a t 71I 3i ; M  j  I t  j
...V ”  i!
I 7..,,
"And O u r S logan : "
, . ■
“ O ne P iece o r a C arload  —  
N oth ing  T o o  B ig  or T o o  S m all’’
-x.x;:- 7 7;-' x 7 .
a re  oxpres.sions of " th e  kind of lu m b e r  and  the  
■ clasK7of servico we aim toxgivo. "
" I t  is ou r  en d eav o r  and am bit ion  a t  all t im es  to 
7p rf jd u ce  lu juber and  give service w o r th y  o f  these  
plirases. Give us  a tr ia l  o rd e r  and  see if  you 
(Jnn't thir.k th e y  are.
We believe you w o n ’t  bo di.sapi:iointod, b u t  if  you 
.-i.: ii.eiixv; i,eil US why! We would like to  know
i'->r our. own benelit,
.Lumber Co. Ltd.
’bHO.MES: Ofnco, 6; R eudl Office, Mr. F ro s t ,  128 —
Mr. Fror,t, a t  N ight. 26-M
Liunber, iL”)asli, ijoors and A llied  M aterials
:V
ONF. P IE C E  OR; A CA RLO A D  NOi;HrNcF'To"dln^^^^^ T6 'd ' 'TM A',LL
■
’Phone 5 2 , S i d u e y  '' ; /  ; T '
!'7. I’lMiuirenitmtti o f  ;
.x,x,.̂  I I A ) ,  GRAIN, PLOUK,. F E E D , ..SEEDS-.or .F E R T IL IZ E R S
, '77 ■ ■ i y y ( o f / J : / c e v : w J e e c /  ' L o . .m  I • ■ 77 7 ,X :X, . :y.
-■ . " 7" 7' ' ' '7 -1- ■- -i"   ; I,-*' ■ , ' ■•/> ■ ■ M 7.;' 7.'- •-
       iiiCliElfiijili
Vl-x
:'7
H ere  at la s t  is w.hat ev e ry  
w om an vYiint.-̂ , an  liLFC 'i 'U IG  M  i 
IRONl'lU th a t  llt.H into the  ^  ; 
k i leheh  luid iron.a E V E R Y - bj 
THING----linen, sh ir ts  and  all. M'  .
U does fo u r  h o u rs  w o rk  in m ' ’ 
one, without, fusa or  e lfort ,  a n d  „  ' 
lioea i t  ail (.veil a s  the  m ost e-.\» ** 11 
,■, purl: lianil laiindresR, ‘ /  ^ 7 ;
^  W hen Ha it,hod i t  fo lds up  l>y ^  : 
M a movenioiit w i th  the  t ip s  o f  th e  '
n  I l n i ' O n ’ia i i i i i l  v o l l u  I , , ! , ,  • •  | U  i
** .Hi. .iVvd i.iid opera l rU  b;, ug .
H trii 'i ty . ■ "
y  Call at o u r  oliowreom anil “
™ 1 id; for a dfnioiu'.lrntion.
ca
Ef.VrABLlSHED 1H62
“ T h e  V / o n t l e r  S t o r e  o f  V i c t o r i a ”
■ A-' ;>
SlUdClJiTi.'rihi in----
t '' I ■
■aiA'A i's'AW ‘■i:i '7 .71 V-,x ■ JiV.a 7 , '■ 'ibxU
:'":777 !,'.77,...''..ix
. 7 : : XX -'.x-"...ix; ■' '■ ■
;: 7 ::x"."<7.: xXxxtxx'': .’x.ixr.v!-" ’
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7 S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , S e p t. 2 6 th , 1 9 2 9 , S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w P A G E  T H R E E
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M anufacturers A-K  B oiler F lu id !
. S ID N E Y , B.C.
E jl'.ib lis lied  30 y e a r s  in E n g la n d  . 
iG iin ra n te i’d to  R em ove S ca le  o f A n y  Thick- 
I l i e s !. P re v e n t L eak s  a n d  P itt in g , a n d  I 're se rv e  j 
t .Ml M e ta ls  in S team  llo ile rs  o n  L rjid  o r  Sea. ' 
l"  M on -in ju rio u s a t  an y  s tr e n g t i i .  '
nlD N E T  BAR-BKli SHOP
, 4 M i)  l> O O L  R O O M
CIG A RS and  C IG A R E T T E S  
<’.!iuljr:.s, C’lUMving Girni, E tc .
P^Lad-ies’ Haircutting"
B A N Q U E T  W A S  
D A Z Z L IN G  E V E N T
(C o n tin u ed  fro n t  P a g e  One.) 
Jo a n  Charlebois.
Mis.s C a tl ie r ine  C ra ig  rec ited  
■‘B ru c e 's  A d d ress  to His A rm y .” 
B obby Sloan of S idney  re n d e re d  
J  he I m m ig Tan t” as a song, and  ttlso 
gave a rem ark tib le  rec i ta t io n ,  “ Nancy 
tinii J o h n ,” imper.sonating a n  an c ie n t  
S co tt ish  coujtle.
B R I L L !  AM T 
ADDRESS AT
(C o n tin u ed  f ro m  P a g e  One) 
do .so m ore  w illingly  in th a t ,  so f a r  as 
I am  aw are ,  tliero is not a d rop  of 
Eng lish  blootl in m y ve ins— to say 
t h a t  these  c h a r a c te r  t r a i t s  o r ig in a ted  
D anc ing  closed the  e v e n in g ’s ce le- '. in  the  ittain w ith  the  people  of E n g - ! w e r e  n o t  th e  g u ides  to  i ts  p ronounce-
d a n d ,  as  d is t ingu ished  f ro m  the  Celtic I m en ts .  H ence  tho Common l .a w  does 
f r in g e  by which they  a re  s u r ro u n d e d ,  no t ,  in th e  m ain ,  dec la re  r ig h ts ;  i t
th e  Britiiih flag w i th  th e i r  w ork  in 
o th e r  ju r isd ic t io n s  in  th e  a d m in i s t r a ­
tion  of c r im ina l  law.
“ T h e  C om m on Law exemplifies a n ­
o th e r  t r a i t  o f  B r i t ish  c h a ra c te r ,  th e i r  
m a t t e r - o f - f a c t  a t t i t u d e  to w a rd s  r e a l i ­
ties . The C om m on L aw  did n o t  o r ig ­
in a te  in th e  en u n c ia t io n  of a l is t rac t  
principle.s n o r  in  th e  m a k in g  of g r a n ­
d i lo q u e n t  d e c la ra t io n s  r e g a rd in g  th e  
r ig h ts  o f  n ian . I t s  p rinc ip les  der ived  
f ro m  decisions of  concre te  q u e s t io n s ;  
th ey  w ere  n o t  the  sources  of  it.s d e ­
cisions. I t s  declaration;-', r e su l te d  
f ro m  i t s  dea lings ,  witii f a c t s ;  th e y
W A T C H M A K E R
I r e p a i r  w a tch es  an d  clocks of 
q u a l i ty .  A n y  m ak e  o f  w a tc h  or 
clock supplied .
N A .T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B . C .
 -2
j)K . L O lK Jll -IH ^N T IST
r .c iuo ii  Ave., S idney
H o u rs  of a t i e n d a n c e :  9 a.m. to 
1 p .m ., T u e sd a y s ,  T h u rsd a y s
and  S a tu rd a y s .  E v e n in g s  by 
a p p o iu tm e u t .  P h o n e  6 ‘3X.
M cC A L L B R O S .
“ T h e  F lo ra l  F u n e r a l  I lo m e ”? 
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 S 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B . C ,
b ra t io n
i.‘he director.s of the  N o r th  Saanich  
Serv ice  Club wish to convey th e i r  
jiersoiial tharik.s and  ap jirec ia t ion  to 
all those who co n tr ib u ted  to  success 
of  the  evening.
I C LA SSIFIED  A O S . j
One cent j)er word, iicr issue. A 
grou].) o f  tigure.s or te le iihone  n u m ­
ber  will tie coun ted  as one word. No 
advei'ti.sement accep ted  fo r  less than  
tw enty-live  cents .
am i f o r  the  m os t  p a r t  governed .
“ Vv'hat a re  the.sc E m p ire  t r a i t s  of 
B rit ish  c h a r a c t e r ’i ” th e  sp e a k e r  a sk ­
ed. “ O ur im iu iry  will be  a ided  by 
a n sw e r in g  a p rc l i iu in a ry  q u es t io n :  
W h a t  m a n n e r  of  th in g  is th e  British  
E m pire  i tse lf?  In the  la s t  analysis  
it is m erely  a .system of g o v e rn m en t ,  
o r  m ore  correc t ly ,  a congerie s  of 
sys tem s of g o v e rn m e n t .  I f  underly
fu rn is h e s  remedie;'! f o r  wrong.s. T he  
rca.son fo r  th is  is Mial the* B ritish  a re  
w a ry  of a b s t r a c t  r irinciples and  of 
grandio.se lan.guage,
“ T h is  hom ely  m a t te r -o f - f a c t  m e n ­
ta l  a t t i t u d e  h a s  ctcusetl forei.gn o b ­
se rv e r s  to  reg ttrd  th.c English  jiorlion 
o f  tlie Briti.sh com m unity  eith.er a.s 
b e in g  e x t r a o r d in a r y  s tup id  o r  as e n ­
dowed witii a klachiaveliitin  cunn ing .
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S 
LTD. W ri te  us fo r  jjrices be fo re  
p u rch as in g  elsewhere. 1401 klay 
S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia .  A lex. .Stewart, 
m an ag er .
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A.ND T I L E  
W O R K S .  P hone  S idney  9Y.
f
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
D E N T A L  O F F IC E
H o u r s  9  a . m .  t o  4 . 3 0  p .m .
E v e n in g s  bv  a p p o in tm e n t .  
’P hone  8L  K e a t in g  
E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B . C .
B.'C. .Fimeral C o,, Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e  h ave  b een  e s tab l ish ed  since 
1867 . Sadn ich  o r  d is t r ic t  calls 
a t t e n d e d  to  p ro m p t ly  b y  an  effi- 
-c ien t staff.  E m b a lm in g  f o r  sliip- 
m e n t  a  spec ia l ty .
L A D Y i  A T T E N D A N T  
P r ic e s  M o d e ra te
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a .  
P h . ,  2235 , 2236 , 2237 , 6121-L
R O O FS T A R R E D  —  P A IN T IN G  —  
kalsom in ing , pilumking, e lec tr ical 
rep a irs ,  w ir ing , stove re p a ir s .  Joe  
Mason, ’phone  109 Sidney.
ing it.s m u l t i fa r io u s  d iver.sity 'of form;; | In re:ilit>' it r f 's id is  simply in the  a;>‘- 
a re  to  be fourul the  e te rn a l  pn’inciples | id ica tlon  ui' plain common sens-.' tcj 
of jmst ice a n d  t ru th ,  then  i t  is a pearl  j w h a te v e r  p roh iem s call fo r  so lu tion . 
beyoTid price, to  be d e fe n d e d  with
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you  saw  
his ad. in th e  “ Review .”
P A N E L -F IN IS K  L A U N C H , $700 .00:
L en g th  S-3 fee t ,  b eam  8 fe e t ,  20 
h.p. N ash  engine , good  condition , 
speed  te n  miles and  b e t te r ,  will 
d e m o n s t ra te .  A lh  p lan k in g  and  
pane ls  o f  hand-sp li t  ced a r .  Only 
fo u r  y e a r s  in the  w a te r .  Will give 
g u a ra n te e  on every th ing .  Box 21, 
Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
V/E  H A V E  SOM E N IC E  c lean  room s 
to  le t  by th e  day or w eek . Good 
m ea ls  served . Sea Gull Iiln.
• H E A T E R S ”  —  R em ade  and  s lightly  
used. Large.st and  c h eap es t  a s so r t­
m e n t  in Victoria.- S tove  pipe, new , 
1 5c a le n g th  w ith  hea te rs '  sold. All 
s tock  .at cu t  r a t e  p rices .  X-L-N-T 
H to v e  House , 1038 F o r t ,  n ea r .  Cook 
S t re e t .  ■ 7
(.lur h e a r l ’s ’olood if n ecessa ry .  I f ,  on 
the  co n tra ry ,  it  is n o t  based  on these  
prine i |des ,  th e n  n o t  k ings  n o r  princi- 
[.lalilies no r  pow ers  n o r  th e  life-blood 
of its  c i t izens will avail t o . p reserve  
it  from  i ts  fo re o rd a in e d  doom of 
final d e s t ru c t io n .”
S O L I D  R O C K  O F  J U S T I C E
His Lord.s’nip, a f t e r  a n a ly z in g  the  
fu n d a m e n ta is  of G o v e rn m en t ,  and 
ex am in in g  th e  policy of  th e  R om an 
E m pire  a n d  of fo u n d a t io n ,  p ro ­
ceeded ;
“ L e t  u s  n o w  t u r n  f o r  a  m o ­
m e n t  l o  t h e  H is t o r y  o f  t h e  
B r i t i s h  E m p i r e .  H o w  c o m e s  i t  
t h a t  a  n u m e r i c a l l y  n e g l i g i b l e  
b o d y  o f  m e n  i s o l a t e d  o r i g i n a l l y  
b y  t h e i r  g e o g r a p h i c a l  p o s i t i o n  
h a d  c o n t i n u o u s l y  i n c r e a s e d  in  
■wealth a n d  p o w e r ,  a n d  h a s  
p a i n t e d  r e d  a  f u l l  o n e - f o u r t h  o f  
l a n d  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  g l o b e .  I t  i s ,
I b e l i e v e ,  b e c a u s e  d i m l y  a t  f ir s t ,  
b u t  e v e r  w o r k i n g  u p w a r d  t o -  
■w'ards t h e  l i g h t ,  t h e y  b a s e d  t h e i r  
g o v e r n m e n t  s y s t e m  o n  t h e  s o l i d  
r o c k  o f  e s s e n t i a l  j u s t i c e — ^liberty  
t o  a i l  a n d  l i c e n c e  t o  n o n e !  
“ B eg in n in g  a s  fu n d a m e n ta l ly  w rong  
as a n y  of 'their  neighbors,- accep t in g  
a lm o s t  unqua lif ied ly  in T u d o r  days 
the  p r inc ip le  of th e  d iv ine  r i g h t  of 
k ings  th e y  h av e  c o n t in u o u s ly  r isen  
to  h ig h e r  th in g s  on s te p p in g  s tones 
of th e i r  d ead  selves u n t i l  to d a y  . the 
p r incip le  of  " l ibe r ty  to  a ll  and  licence 
to  n o n e  is a c c e p ted  as  axioma'tic  in  
a ii . th e i r  g q v e T n m e n ta l : system s,
th o u g h  in  i ts  w o rk in g  out; m any
7, ; 77 ■■ '7-
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"SIDNEY F R E IG H T  
SE R V IC E
-'■■•7 ,  '- . • 7  '■ -v.' ■
B r e th o u r  & S hade
f o r ! S A L E  —  Two lo ts  on "Beacon 
■Avenue;": for, only $650. -Apply' to  
7Box 17; R eview  Office,! Sidney, B.C,'
■$;i800!pU Y ,S"  !N iG E ;'" L IT T
7'":!, 7:7r7 '!7- !":7"'-"77 ■";■.,"!";!! ' ■ 7!7:iNfSiDNEY;".! 0!vai' 
D A I L Y  F R E I G H T  im m ed ia te ly  a., he
riell:
b a rn ac le s  : !qf the  "past .remain: t o , be
'swept':away.:,.■: . .■'' '. "■■"■
.. •. ■7."'"-o u t s t a n d i n g  
o  f  th o  :B r  1 l i s h ? !t e n i p e r a m e n t  a r e ,
a t t r i b u t e■'”"7‘‘Twp," 
_x,tKc jE-- 
' y lo y e :  o f  o r d e r  a n d  j t l ie ir  , r e - ‘
: 7  i s p e c t  for? a n d  ; d e t e r m i n a t i o n :  to
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
7 .
F o r  /  i i i fo r ih a t io n k  ’p h o n e : , 
""Day; 9 l7 " N ig h t ;  6 0 R ; :Vic7 ? 
Io r ia ,  1665. ::'7, .;:.7.,7!,:7"!7
 _____________
S. J . C U R R Y  &f SC>r^
M o r t i c i a n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r c c t o r a
Close p e rso r ia r  a t t e n t io n  is! responsib le  
fo r  th e  g ro w in g  confidence  th e  public 
is sh o w in g  to w a rd  t h e  serv ice  w e 
re n d e r .
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Office an d  C h a p e l : ’P hone  940
980 Q uadra !  St. ! D ay  or  N ig h t
look ing  fo r  a nice ho m e  f o r  t ’nis 
small am o u n l .  Box 21, Review  
■■"Office,: !Sidney, B.C.
V „
" h a v c j ' in d i v id u a l "  l i b e r t y .  : : : ;A ss6ci-  '7- 
a l e d  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  a t t r i b u t e s  a r e
' ■  7 7 7 7 , .  k ‘7 ; ; 7 . = '
A L W A Y S  U N P R E P A R E D  
“ T h i s  t r a i t  is  n o t  w i t h o u t  i t s  
s e r i o u s  d r a v ;b a c .k s .  B e c a u s e  t h e  
B r i t i s h  v i e w  f a c t  t h r o u g h  t h e  
s p e c t . i c l e s  o f  c o m m o n  s e n s e  
t h e y ,  d e s p i t e  i n n u m e r a b l e  d i s a p ­
p o i n t i n g  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  v.dll i n c u r ­
a b l y  b e l i e v e  t h a t  o t h e r  p e o p l e s  
w i l l  l i k e w i s e  d o  s o .  T h e  r e s u l t  i.s 
c h a t  a n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  e m e r g e n c y  
a l w a y s  c a t c i i e s  t h e  B r i t i s h  u n -  
p 'r e p a r e d .
“ A lw ays  i t  l a k e s  t im e, a n d  o f te n  a 
c r i t ica l  t im e  th a t  is heavily  costly , to  
g e t  th in g s  e ffec tua lly  go ing . P r o ­
v e rb ia l ly ,  th e  Britis li  lost all b a t t le s  
.save th e  la-st one. The Briti.sh a t t i ­
t u d e  a t  th e  o u tb re a k  of th e  Great. 
V /a r  is an  c u t s ta n d in g  exam ple .  The 
w a r  could n o t  a m o u n t  to  a rea l ly  
se r io u s  a ffa ir .  T h e  age  of b r u te  fo rce ,  
i f  n o t  a c tu a l ly  p as t ,  only pe rs is ted  
among.st th e  lesser  b reed s  w ith o u t  
th e  law. So leave  i t  to  n a tu r a l  com ­
m o n  sense  a n d  th e  s ta te sm e n  a n d ,  in 
the ,  .m ean t im e ,  ‘business a s  u.sual.’ 
Thi.s tvas th e  c u r r e n t  o f  o rd in a r j '  
B r i t ish  th o u g h t .  A s a r e s u l t ,  once 
a g a in  th e  B r i t i sh  bad to  m u d d le  
th ro u g h  a t  a p p a l l in g  cost.
, (“Th is  m u d d l in g  th ro u g h  wa.s, in ­
deed , in th e  end successfu l,  as  i t  has  
so o f te n  b een  in th e  p a s t ;  b u t  it  w as  
so, only b e c a u se  of  two o th e r  t r a i t s  of 
B r i t i s h  c h a ra c te r ,  viz.', t h e i r  e v e n tu a l  
firs t-c lass  efficiency and th e i r  ': u t t e r  
in a b i l i ty  to  even conceive of  u l t in ja te  
d e fe a t .  In  im prov is ing  . a rm ie s ;  in 
tu rn in g ,  o u t  m u n i t io n s ;  in th e  efforts  
made! to  c o u n te r a c t  the: devices  ? ,of 
f o r e ig n  '.spieis and  . in e la .borating  sys- 
te in s ^ o f  .esp ionage  of  their7,bwn!;' in 
p r o p a g a n d a  ariiqh'gst! n e u t r a l s ;  in?7re- _ 
a lizirigikriich:, well, T h o u g h t-o u t  / a n d  j" 
h e ro ic  "■yeTfture.s! a.s the.- e ro w n in g  ex- j: 
pldits" 'of ;:Qste!rid"!and:,,Zecbimgge!;7in a! 
thbusahd" ways,";bef ore!! the," v/ar" cam e
m ark ed  t r a i t  o f  B ri t ish  c h a ra c te r .
F A I R  P L A Y  
“ A n d  f i n a l l y — f o r  I h a v e  a l ­
r e a d y  d e l a y e d  y o u  t o o  l o n g  a n d  
m u s t  d r a w  m y  r e m a r k s  t o  a  c l o s e  
— l e t  m e  m e n t i o n  o n e  m o r e  t r a i t  
o f  B r i t i s h  c h a - r a c l e r  ;— a  t r a i t  
t h a t  in a s e n s e  c o m p r i s e s  a l l  t h e  
o t h e r s — t h e  B r i t i s h  s e n s e  o f  f a i r  
p l a y ,  o f  a  s q u a r e  d e a l  f o r  a l l —  
v / h a t  t h e  B r i t i s h  c a l l  p l a y i n g  t h e  
g a m e .  A n d  i t  m a y  b e  t h a t  t h a t  
e x p r e s s i o n  g i v e s  a  c l u e ,  i f  n o t  to  
t h e  o r i g i n  o f  t h i s  t r a i t ,  a t  a n y  
r a t e  t o  i t s  s t r o n g  d e v e l o p m e n t  
in  B r i t i s h  n a t i o n a !  c l i a r a c l c r .
T h e  B r it i . s h  a d d i t i o n  l o  s p o r t  is  
p r o v e r b i a l .  T h e y  l o v e  l o  p l a y  
g a m e s  a n d  t h e y  l o v e  t o  w i t n e s s  
g a m c .s ,  b u t  o n l y  i f  t h e y  a r e  p l a y ­
e d  f a i r l y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  r i : ! e s ,  
a n d  i f  t h e y  a r e  p l a y e d  n o t  s o  
m u c h  f o r  th o  s a k e  o f  v i c t o r y  a s  
f o r  t h e  l o v e  o f  i h s  g a m e s  t h e m -  
E c lv e s .  C a l m n e s s ,  t h e  r e a d i n e s s  
l o  r e s t o r e  c o n d i t i o n s  w h e n  t h e  
g a m e  i s  b e i n g  l o s t ,  n o  u n d u e  e l a ­
t i o n  in  v i c t o r y ,  c h e e r f u l n e s s  u n ­
d e r  d e f e a t  a n d  .a h .m d c L a sp  o f  
g o o d  f e l l o w s h i p  w i t h  t h e  v i c t o r s  
 —t h e s e  a r e  t h e  f e a t u r e s  o f  B r i t ­
ish  s p o r t .  A n y  d e - r ia t io n  f r o m  
i l i e n ! ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  t a k i n g  o f  
a n y  u n f a i r  . ' id v f in ta g e  i s  n o t  o n l y  
c o n d e m n e d — it  is e x c c r r r t e d .
L E S S O N  O F  W A R
“ Th;-.i; the  B ritish  would h ave  
cvcntu;;!ly ciUered th e  g re a t  s t ru g g le  
is l.ieyomi que.stion bu t such (miry a t  
a la tiT  s tage  qvould p robab ly  have 
been too la te .  Since th e  publicatioii of 
the se c re t  docu m en ts  of th e  va r io u s  
f'oreign offices Jio one believes t h a t  
G erm any  b ro u g h t  a b o u t  th e  G re a t  
W a r  by a d e l ib e ra te  conspiracy  to  
break  th e  jiencc. On th e  o th e r  h an d  
n o th ing  has  com e to  l igh t  to  iveaken 
th.c w a r- t im e  conviction  t h a t  if , a n d  
when hosti l i t ies  b ro k e  o u t  G e rm an y  
w as d e te rm in e d  t h a t  th e y  should n o t  
cease un ti l  she shou ld  have ob ta ined  
i\ world h e g e m o n y . , Som e lead e rs  of 
the th en  B rit ish  G o v e rn m en t ,  n o ta b ly  
Mr. .Asquith an d  S ir  E d w a rd  Grey, 
w e re  convinced of th is  p rev ious  to
G e rm a n y ’s fo rm a l  declaTation'ioC'war. 
y e t  th e y  did n o t  dare  to  (leliriilely 
align G re a t  Brita.in a g a in s t  th.c Gen- 
tr a l  Pmver;: fo r  they w e r e  aw a re  
they  w ould  n o t  be su p p o r ted  by tho 
un an im o u s  voice of the  people, ’r h c  
B ritish  com m on sense b e n t  of m ind 
was in O]ieration. Tlie w orld  Imd . 
gone m ad. I f  .some c o n t in en ta l  n a ­
tions  h a d  fo r  th e  m o m e n t  Jo.st th e i r  
poise th ey  would re c o v e r  i t  a f t e r  
some b lood-le t t ing  and  peace  would 
come w itlm ut any  grcuit dm nage  Vic­
ing done to  a n y o n e  and  ce i 'ta in ly  no t  
to the B ritish  E m pire .  0 0  reasonedi 
the man in the s tree t .  B u t  nigV.t 
lhat all d u d e  t'han;;ed and  iim whole 
Empire s im ultaneously  spr.ang to 
.arms.
"IVli.at cau.scd tlii;': sudden  mei;'.- 
niariiliosi.s? 'I'lie raim of Belgium by 
G erm any. Th.at deed Gulraged iiu- 
Bril ish  sense o f  fa ir  play, ii wa;- r\iw 
cricket. I t  w;\.s not p lay ing  th e  gam e, 
.•l.'id because  it was not, and bccnu; 
"from the  British point o f  view I’no.'..' 
who do h:.uch thing;;; miL- î be cahed  t'.j 
.stern acco u n t  the Biili.sh peoulv , . 
frr,m .Aogro'i' .‘Hu H.il.l. ro Novem bo'' 
l l l t l i .  1918, as  K iidm g exprc;>.-e.s d ,  
dogfrediy ‘trod the  w ine presr, of tin- 
w rnlh  of Cod.’ 'I'he genera!  s t r ik e  iii 
G re a t  B ri ta in  fu rn ishca  :!uoi,l,u;r r*:<- 
emjj’icatioh. I t  was not. fa i r ;  i t  wa.s 
no t  B ri t ish  to  a t te m p t  to  .s ta rve /w o­
men and  cliildren in o rd e r  to  forcv’ 
the .settlement of an indu .dria l  di;o 
pute . Once aga in  the  peov>le rose a.e 
one m an  in oipposition and iJi e ig h t  
duy.s th e  whole affa ir  was over  an d  
Hitit w ithou t a :du>t be ing  tired. Tlie 
.strikers wore them selves  B ri t ish  a n d  
second thought.s caused them  to  (jucs- 
tion w h e th e r  they  h a d  n o t  v io la ted  
the f irst principle of  th e  n a t io n a l  
code. T h e re fo re  th e y  in du lged  in no 
violence. In s tead  they  p layed  f o o t ­
ball w ith  the special police w hils t  th e  
s tr ike  w as on and w h ils t  th ey  were, 
th in k in g  m a t te r s  over. T hen , c o n ­
vinced they  Irad n o t  b een  fa i r ,  tl iey 
called off the  s t ru g g le  a n d  ev e rybody  
w en t back to  the  n o rm a l  h u m d ru m  
everyday  life  as if n o th in g  liad h a p ­





W e have a t  all l im es  an  exce l len t  stock, o f  f resh  killed B ee f ,  Y cal,  
Lamb" a n d  P ork , also F re sh  F ish  and  A'egetables. : ■
S P E C iA L S  F O R  T H I S  W E E K E N D :
C AB IN S "T O ! RE,NT----by; ;the7.week!: by 
:!':rionth, i /fo r ;  t h e ' .w in ter! : 'm onths; a t  
,, v e ry  . rea so n ab le  'ra tes . '"  Apply; to  
/ t h e '  S idney -H o te l . ’Phone:! 99. 77;-
FOR SA L E —-Honey, 20c p e r  pqund , 
b r in g  y o u r  , own!: co n ta in e rs ,  o r  ivi 
'1 3  ounce  b o t t l e s : a t  25c each-:  A p­
p ly  tb  Mrs. T. Reid, F u l f o r d  "H ar­
bour ,  B.C.
Shop 4 1 Y  ' K e a t in g  Res? 26F
, 7  Hafer^Bros. :
. IViACHINISTS 
G en era l  M echan ica l  R epa irs  
Opp, 'Phone Office —-  Keating
C o r n e d  B e e f  -  
P i c n i c  H a m s  ..
G .b t ta g c '  ' ' R . q l l , s 1.':: 
B -attcr - :—2  l b s .  f o r  :
B e e f  D r i p p i n g  .5.
P o r k  S a u s a g e  
F r e s h  K i l l e d  B o i l i n g  Fb-ivl
tbi 'ahjeridi/tltb: BriUsh'.had esta!blished 
th em se lv es  a s  second to  n o n e  in  ” ‘ 
'ganizedVand/gerieral/officibncy-;;;  "
■.,;" :muu„i- o f  t h e i r  passion f o r  i'
W E  D E L IV E R  TO A L L  P.ART.S OF T H E  D IS T R IC T
A . • M A R  V EY
’P H O N E  3 ’ _______________________________________________S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
1 5 c  p e r  lb .  
p e r  Ib.  
. . . 3 5 c  p e r  lb ,  
,..7 .:.-,:-.79 5 c7:
. . . 1 0 c  p e r  lb .  
. . . 2 5 c  p e r  lb .  
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-v.do fo r  to  a  d eg ree  th e y  a rc  m u t u ­
a lly  exclusive . O rd e r  requiiffis " th e  
e n f o r c e m e n t  of  ru le s  of co n d u c t  and 
.such e n f o r c e m e n t  a m o u n ts  pro  ta n to
t b  *1 Uvvi-niii- rit* tbr, liViniU \ r  r i f ' t h e '
L
IN SU R A N C E — All Kinds
N o th in g  too la rg e  o r  too  small. 
P a r t i c u l a r s  f r e e ly  given.
S A h lU E L  l"vO B E R T S
Phono 5 Bcncon Ave.
O W N E R S  O F  P R O P E R T Y — -Are you 
an n o y ed  by hav ing  o u ts ide  p a r t ie s  
trespas.sing on y o u r  p ro p e r ty  d u r ­
in g  th e  h u n t in g  season?  T h e  R e ­
v iew  h as  p rep a red  a sign w ith  th e  
j j roper  w o rd in g  to  he lp  you in case 
you  a re  looking  fo r  r e l ie f  tiuving 
th e  sh o o ting  season f rom  unw eL  
come tre spass ing .  W e have secured  
a canv.ns m a te r ia l  t h a t  will vyith- 
s tan d  the  ra in  an d  d am p n ess  b e t t e r  
rhan  o rd in a ry  card. W o rd in g  on the  
.sign in c o rp o ra te s  an e x t r a c t  from  
the  G ame .■\cl. p o in ting  e a t  c learly  
t h a t  hunter.s c a n n o t  irami|i all over 
y o u r  pro jie r ty  w i th o u t  you r  con ­
sent .  F o r  you r  l-)enefit w(;_ give you 
tlie e.xacl w ord in g  on this ,‘?lgn;




: r e c o g n i z e  d e f e a t  u n t i l  t h e  r i g h t
7 e n d  is" w o n 7 ;  W i t h  t h e ' s e c o n d  a r e  
"bdartd iu p  d  s p i r i t  o f  c o m p r o m i s e ;  7
a  b r o a d  t o l c r ^ c e  a n d  " o t -  c u r ta ih n b u t /o f iib"liberty! o t  't :
a o i y  a  s e n s e  o f  f a i r  p l a y  t h a t  d e -  in d iv idua l .  ' H c rc  was the": agejold:
a  d e a l  f o r  a l l .  p ro b lem  of g o v e rn m en t .  H o w  a n d  to,
R E IG N  O F L A W  ; ;  : w hom  to  " bom m it th e ! 'm ak in g  "and' en-
" “ T h e ir  love" o f  o rd e r  and a t ta c h -  fo rc e m e n t  o f  the.se rulo.s o f  c o n d u c t  
m e n t  to  iridividuali!5m! a r e : em bodied ■— law s w e call tliem!-—w ith o u t  impcr-; 
in t h a t  crbvvning g lo ry  o f  the /E x it ls i i  )ijjj)g. p e r so n a l  f re e d o m ?  In  t h e i r  
peoples, th e  com m on la w  o f  E ng lan d ,  hom ely  m a t te r - q f - f a c t  w ay  th e  B r i t ish  
The :,com m on law; i t  is t ru e , ;  did n o t  j:ji.boooded by th e  tr ia l  an d  ;e rro r  
.sprmg full panoplied  in  t h e  ro b es  o f  j,-,£.Hiod a n d  c e n tu r ie s  o f  e x p e r im e n t  
f reed o m  f ro m  th e  h a n d  o f t h e  dove | s t ru g g le  —• inc lud ing  m ore  th an  
of .liberty . M any of i t s  cahons, as  ! o n e  "civil vyar w ere  gone  th ro u g h  
orig inally !  fo rm u la te d ,  m a d e  fo r  in- .hefcu-b they" h i t  upon a  sa t is fa c to ry  
jmstiee an d  ,! possibly, som e ,of" thcnn re -  { hp sw e r  to  " th a t  question" by  e.stablisb- 
quirod m odifica tion  a t  th e  p re s e n t  ; j-e^jjoyisible g o v e rn m en t ,  
tinu;,; b u t  front_ th b /c n i ts e t  i t  insistecl " R E S P O N S IB L E
V1... r';.; ,
¥ ■B"'’ O  7'
I - F  ' S i




G eneral D rapery and Particular V a lu es in 
7 D ress S ilks, V oiles, Crepes and Broadcloths
M e n  s  Shirts? S h irting , 1  ow eis, U n d e rw ea r '
' A l s o ^ ^ 0 Y e r a l ] A h d , : Y w e e d :
7 ;.
J LADIES!
L E T  D O R IS  DO IT—
S H E  K N O W S  H O W ,
A t  tho. L nd ies’ M o d ern  l l i i i rd ro sa -1 
i i n b! Pa  r  1 or ,s, 11 u 1 ko Ih B u 11 d i n g, B bti ■ | 
i con A vonue, ,Sidney, 'P hono  114. 
j 7M1SS D O R IS , P rop .
llopaij'.# A e c e r r o r iu k . 'I 'owing 
.■ 'iiWri»a.inleHH,"J’ru 'ea  .“l a a  ,!,"
—  Day juui Nijflil "Svrvico —-  
71. A. P A T T E R S O N  
) (IniMige o n M ,  Saunlcli "Ud. n e a r  ; 
1  T e tn ju 'r iuu 'e  l ln l l ,  K e a t in g  4 1 M i
_ .Tv.* .T' ^  --r-
NO s h o o t i n g  o k  
T R E S P A S S IN G
E x lrn c l  from
-  « ,  , J • t  V ’ ,-, • , r . v
C*.» n«c A t J . •
yhall !il any  tim e  e n te r ,  w ith  
a ny  f irearm  or t r a p  in bin i)o.uu,-;t- 
aidh, o r  permil. bin dog to c n le r  
in'io any  g row ing  o r  ih um bng  g ram  
c r  upon any  c lean 'd !  hm d"< u"land  
■under eu lt iva l ion , no t  Ina P\vn, 
w ilh m it  t h e  r)enui,‘-;nh»n
upon! a  p r in c ip le  which n o t  only; a f  
fo rded  a tn ean s  ' f o r  a n y  re fo rm  t l ia t  
exp e r ien ce  m ig h t  I'lhow to  l.u,‘ n eed fu l  
b u t  which conBtituted, i t  th e  g rea t  
(.■harl'.U’-p a r ty  H f  ind iv idual liberty . 
T h a t  p r inc ip le  iva.s and  is the  un iver-  
.sal re ign  (,»1 law th ro u g h u u t  all B r i t '  
lnh political o rg an iza t io n s .
“ The com m on law  o f  E ng lan d  is 
tlie oniy grc'S.t sys tem  of Jurisdic tiun  
besides* the  R om an now  in ex is tence . 
,1m.: WiUld ilividi..ii loi!li,,\ bi'l.ui,>,U
‘dies o f  law  which follow <h<’ Ro-
B r i i i s h  C o l u i n b i n  nian, ami (hose which fo llow  the  Eng- 
, vt.,, , It,,,!-, c-.-cdnrri T h e  com m on law. uti-
“ A c o m m it te e  know n .tis th e  ‘Cabi­
n e t ’ w as  in p rac t ice  to  con tro l  both 
law  in a k in g  an d  law  e n fo rc e m en t .  
Characteri.stic.ally enough  no fo rm al 
h-'gai s t a tu s  w as  given to  thi.s com ­
m it te e .  To th is  day th e  cxi.stonce of 
t h e  ca b in e t ,  as  such, is u n k n o w n  to ] 
Briti.sh law. B u t  while suiirem e pow er 
w as  t lu is  ve.Bted in it, th e  cab ine t  
could on ly  exerc ise  t l ia t  p o w e r  on 
condition  th a t ,  and  only so long  a s  it  
cojil.ri.ilied pari jam  viiL. Pan iu iaen t . .a>  
rep resen tn tivo r ,  worv. ordim.iry c it i­
zens e lec ted  fiy th e ir  felluwu pri'suvn-
•ililr J^iacfne’e fhc i '  pc,c..,.c«r.il | a a liigh
Of :! the
lilic liic b’luuan, was am i n> jj Jaw_ irir ; ijcgi’iii.. tj-ja u sua l  t r a i t s  of Br 'tis ti
a h  fo r  th e  a rm y  an d  the/ a i l n p n i a - j i n c l u d i n g  )i. love ol7 ordei',
i r a t i o n  n o  I c . s s  t h a n , ; f o r  c i v i l i a m s  a n d  p  p u s s i o n  f o r , " i n d i v i d u a l  l i b v r l y .  
s u b . l e r | . . s ,  f o r  t h e  n o b l e  a s  w e l )  „ a s , f o r  l i p q ,  g p m ’ d  a g . ' . i i - ( v s l :  a n y  ' l a p i u /  o n  
1,1h* ' c m u m o n e r . .  T i i o .  . H a p . i e , . . : c o i n i n p n .  , | i u r t  ■ o f . :  t  h e n o  ' r e p n ' h i ' m l a t i v c s i  
l a w  . j u d g f i s  a p ) ) ! j c i J  a n d  i - t i h  , a p p l y  H n . ;  t h e y  w o r e ' g i v e n  I j u i  a  n h o r t  t e n u r e  o f  
, v u v i e . : l a w  t o  a l l "  a l i k e  " i n ^  l u a r k e d  c o m  o f f i c e ,  a t ! .  t h e ,  o i i d  o f  " ' w h i c h  ! ' t b e , v , j i a i f
! '!.!: SUB SCRIBE! TODAY!,^, 
Sftonich PeniriRiiIn Anti Gulf 
Islands Review
■ $ 1 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R
7  7 ™ S i m ,  ’i S , ' ’S S ;:? E o ,7 S S
t im e  Inud , rimot, o r  t i . ip .  -n w ith  , „ o t  ,mly f/u- the
a rm y  Vult fo'i' liie ollicijdmof tho  civil 
■uUffinii'drpt.lon "m aking ' Iheii ': pcrhom? 
:n(!l," ni'cquntaltlb.' fo t r l lu n in l s /b e lo r e ;
f irearm or t r a p  in h is  ijoium.tdon g<7 
u p o n  a n y  eiichij-ed liirni o t  jinui.her 
w i t h o u t ' jicrrniiffb'tn o f  tho giwmir,  
h'SWH', o r" 'occupan t  " lhcri.;o,i', ■
'I'he siv'us J'lrc 1,8 inchi.'fi in Icngih 
mid 9 inclms In dupi h , . !l nv pi'p-v, 
■" 2 fic (n*u'b iM* '  ̂*'-0'  ̂ ‘
!:paid t,o any uddn.iW in Br|ti7h Gw 
. hnnhi.1’1.. "Review,  bidne.v, B .b ,  :
VJA N T E D — ■ 7190(1 h a / i e r : ) / r n d m  re!
in triide b n  olecrric  ru!t.! ;\V. .Stiiccy. 
Beacon  Ave.. Bidney.
Pif, iiToiii;
J .  E. W IckiL
D iplonm s as
I ' H A R M A C E U T I C A L  
, „ C H E M IS T
fo r
Cnhimbi.**, A lh r r in ,  
Sa*k«tchow nn, MnnllohA.
ii
W A M T E P — -Fh’ctric  light pihmt suit- 
nblo fo r  mnnll hosn ilab  W 'r i t r / th e  
S e c re ta ry ,  G idf b ’b u id s  llo,'.i|)iial, 
((arigc.B. B.G.
FO R  .5A1..E—-nvnai’id team uur outfit 
ti'i lli'id. clatct i.'Oiulition, ,M. '1 owej'i;, 
Hidnc.v, ’pltnvm 121-Y7 _____
FOR .SALE —  Two y e a r  ob,l Jerswy 
Vn.ifcr. dim in Novcmln./r, ju.m om:-
, vi.'iv’bur ...........
I G en irc  li.oruh 'i-’’aM?>e ... .......
'.'imi'a ,:tlioy ■ occupy ii ,h igh ly  fnvorod 
v.oKplou,- ' T h i‘7 is- tlm ""keynPto ■ of 
:M)uma7UhaiT.a. f o r  in -brief it"nmiunr:
';iiblattland!!!w'i-<bcr!Mhal' th ir- 'k ing hi 
find :id'ia!i ho below . llu?, law. , , I lu v  
f o r : ff i tiural ' "unity and  to r  
eunlitv  n o t  indeed  ill; iffisiUon or: so? 
cia! s ta tu s ,  b u t  in t lup y v ry  h n p o r la n t  
fionac'"that "all citizena, high'. or 'lovG, 
have  a fp rpud ly  eciunl r>t.anding be- 
fon.'. tlm law. l ''rom "the pi'iirm: win*
li.tcr 10 the  Innnhlert  conRtnble, from  
Ihe commnnder-in-cViief to tho  jirivnlt! 
.•uddie.r, nil, u n d e r  Ihe common Inw. 
a re  nrm 'unldc to  tkej sam e rules o f  
law in th e i r  official as  well as  in tlicdr 
j'l 'lvate (.*ari:iell,v iih in lowliest, citizen 
uf ihe land , and all a r e  neceuntnhlo  
l.ii tlie K.nnui t r ib u n a l .
LA W  E N F O R C E M E N T  
“ But fill Hdr is o f  litUe nvidl uu- 
l l .A P.W G ...••(nntP, -....I A n d
i t i ic l i iu , ;  :i 1,,..' :>1 ..sia.'. I m a ;cd  .tnu , 
* ..n'.curwu n o t  only n eyctem of nqu n h ty  
f law, hu t  iimh-'ted and  innintH'Upon 
c p rnp i 'f  cnforcemmil. wllhoul; f e a r
Pers im al;  A,l:l.enllhn ,
: A lw ays  ,
SIDNEY.'7' P.HARMACY ,
  CARD OF TTIANKS^^^^ i.v .J iV , im,
favo r .  No g r e a te r  lent o f  natffinal
i t rii. li’., Lfo.-cv, j s s tc rml .( »|.uiuim .(."la i..'e .on.o" ' ■.' i
'  Irw'.'pite M r 1  n''';>"clf'r, w b i h . ’ l o cvprenH eufprcem eut.  C ' f , i h e  law in t h o  
i Mr am i, hearl.feH. b a n d ; ;  qr^the:l<eoph> thenmidvon, nH ir
: Bmnk-C f* r  1he' laany  act") o f  kmdne/H di"ue upd(tr..;tlm.
to, give a eatisl'actm',y' accwiird, ,of 
th e i r  , s tewardidiifi on puin!. ;ef die-" 
miMl'uh: T'hui) the two g ro a t  eoiilri-
bu'tiona to ' tht: " w elfari '  o f  hunianil.y | 
m a d e  by th e  BriilHh jamtde, tljc eom -j 
mon law  an d  !rqsponsdhk'i!govdrn)'uent,"' 
have  (j'neh th e iw  rpois  .in "difitiftoliyj': 
(rallt'i V'.'f Briiiidi ('titii'ncter.
' "“ B u t  j'cjijmjiHihle |.p:jvernpieiii". w illi 
n o t  v.'Mb hutoihal.iwdly ;ak! iw "ami'ly |  
■proven: hy j t a  fa i lu re  in innny r - I  .had;; 
!i),im.>fd.!(:aid "nil Ci'inii'aeiita! !eounl;flw7 !| 
Tljere.djro ■'ai.'prefieu't «t:. ieiiHi .idx die!:.; 
i,atov7hipi:, in .Kui'upip e:ii(ddi;died f i n , 
the"rulni-i o f  reiqffiiudble gbverum ents ,:  
By Ita, v e ry  n a tu re  :re.s))»mdblq gov­
e r n m e n t  rtaiuireif, ag reo m en t ' ori n 
g iven couri'c of action by ii eopidder- 
nhle rp n n h e r  of  Tierfuiur, else it  eadH 
in Btab.duate, if not in eliaos. And 
hu m a n  n a ’ wre Itcdng' w h a t  it  is luieh ' 
ag reem en t,  is u n u t ta in a ld e  u'itless 
ttjefie individunhi and flu,' nalioiiaiir ' 
th e y  r«!i,irmteni jp'c hnhu«M.l w dlj  tlie , 
sp i r i t  o f  com prom ise. B ecause  th is  j 
is WP.)(,lier diiddnctive t ra i t  o f  elmr-1 
a e l e r  po.-isessed b.v all Ib 'iiish p e o p le d , :
Voun.-iVisiiblu irCiVi'.rniaoiil ifi a r.euOUlHi» :
m g  ruece:':! evj.ryv 'le 're  l'ii‘ri'';.'i!)i (lie 
t.lnt.i:>di Hag, whiie it  iuiH I'nileii, or a t 
heat i,vorked im p er fec t ly ,  nmorig .po'.e 
■plen by w hom  tlie idea ui' e«i"mproniise 
Ik .I'cgnrdeil fU'i u rtgn qt7\ve;>l(!n.is.i uiul
of" logit'..: :'■ '! . ■ " '’'
T O L E R A N C E .',  .7 ,, i
iff ,..!f (JUB'ipi'ini Ibp.'t art ■; lab" tr" "P'ut It (p: ,1
,,r  . . v ' l e j ' l , P ,  ie»v,i,,t,v ;> 'r,e,,jib.' ’
"
SIDNEY, B.C.
"7 " :!■ ''""'t-'. ■."■' ■ ■' 7"'P H O N E
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S m art Fall C oats  fo r w orrien o r m isses. O f a  : 
good g ra d e  ch incb illa , witH notcK co llars, 
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A G E  F O U R S a a n ic h  .P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , S e p t. 2 6 th , 1 9 2 9 .
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  CASH
C la rk ’s T om ato  Soup—
P e r  t i n — .......... —-
Ogilv ie’s M inu te  O ats—  
P e r  sack ..................
’PH O N E 110-M P A Y  LE.SS
lO c
39c
H einz  Spaghetti^—
Tw o t in s   ........
0 .  & E .  T o m a to  C a tsu p :  




B y Review R epresentative
: g r o c e r i e s
: : B O O T S  a n d  S H O E S
H A R D W A R E , S T O V E  P IP E  
• : P A IN T S , O IL S
R O P E , E tc .
W e c u t G L A S S  an y  size y o u  w a n t
The m o n th ly  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  N o r th  
Saan ich  B ra n c h  of th e  C a n a d ia n  L e ­
gion will be  he ld  a t  th e  S idney  B a r ­
b e r  Shop on T uesday , Oct. 1st, a t  8 
o ’clock in  th e  evening.
Mr. H e n ry  M onk is sp e n d in g  a  few  
m o n th s  on K n a p p  Is land .
T he  A llies’ C h ap te r ,  I .O .D .E .,  w ill 
hold  th e i r  f irs t m ee t in g  a f t e r  th e  s u m ­
m e r  ho lidays on T h u rsd ay ,  Oct. 3 rd , 
com m enc ing  a t  2.30 p .m ., in  th e
Guide and  S co u t  Hall, T h ird  S t r e e t ,  
Sidney.
. Mrs. B. hi. D eacon w as  th e  w in n e r  
o f  th e  second prize f o r  b e s t  l a y e r  
cake  in th e  r e c e n t  S aan ich  F a i r  held 
i i  a t  Saan ich ton .
, Mrs. J .  S. H arvey , o f  K n a p p  Is land , 
is th e  g u e s t  o f  Mrs. J .  S. H. M atson  
I a t  W e s t  B a y  V ic to r ia ,  
i Mrs. A. D eildal l e f t  on Thursday ' 
o f  las t  w eek  to  a t te n d  th e  f u n e r a l  
of h e r  f a th e r ,  who died suddenly ' in 
Nelson, B.C.
Mrs. W m . M cLean l e f t  on Tuesday ' 
f o r  a  visit  on th e  m ain lan d .
Mr. F re d .  W hitna ll ,  who lives on 
B azan  B ay  R oad, is e r e c t in g  a  new  
hom e a t  Ba-zan Bay.
Messrs. Henry ' and  A lf re d  N a sh  
h av e  ta k e n  up  th e i r  re s id e n c e  a t  
K n ap p  Is land .
Mrs. A. R an k in  l e f t  y e s te rd a y  f o r  
a n  ex ten d ed  vis it  w ith  re la t iv e s  in 
S ea tt le .
[{J C o n g ra tu la t io n s  to  Miss M u rie l  
I H oldr idge , who ce leb ra ted  h e r  b i r th -  
I  d ay  on M onday, Sept. 2 3 rd ,  a n d  to  
i j M r s .  F . H oldr idge , w ho will c e le b ra te  
R ih e r  b ir th  a n n iv e rn sa ry  on S a tu rd a y ,  
l i S e p t .  2Sth.
xj Mrs. H . J .  M cIn ty re  r e t u r n e d  to  
I I h e r  hom e
/  M a jo r  T u r n e r  o f  th e  F o res try ' D e­
p a r tm e n t  a t  th e  “ L o o k o u t” s ta t io n .
M o u n t  B ruce , b roke  up  cam p f o r  th e  
season  on Monday'.
! Mrs. B ry a n t  h a s  had Miss M ar-
: g a r e t  B ead le  of Salm on A rm  as  h e r
T h e  fo llow ing  g u e s ts  a r e  r e g is te r e d  j^"“ | 5 . ' ’a ‘'w ! ^ B a r k e r  o f  V ic to r ia  a r-
a t  G anges  H o u se  th is  w ^ k :  J .  _D. F u lfo rd  H a r b o u r  on M onday.
M acdonald , V a n c o u v e r ;  D. M ajo r ,  ^ H o u se .”
V an c o u v e r ;  A. D. M assey, K a m lo o p s ; )  B rodw ell  of V ic to r ia  h a s  ; Readings & Son
M a n u fa c tu re  y o u r  goods  in  S idney  
w h e r e  you  g e t  an  in d u s t r ia l  s i te  fo r
alm ost a  song , and  t a x e s  a re  L O W !
5 ^ ^  N ig h t  ’P h o n e :  9 - W
CAR  FOR HIRE
V/ITH DRIVER
W. C hatw in , V a n c o u v e r ;  H. S ta n le y  , ^ jji-. and
Jo n es ,  V a n co u v e r .  'M rs .  W.* IL Lee a t  F u lfo rd .  !
M rs. M cM urdo  r e tu rn e d  on M on- j T h e  .Shell gas  b o a t  “ A r ra a c ” !
day  f ro m  V an c o u v e r ,  w h e re  she  h a s  ! b ro u g h t  in a co n s ig n m en t  of g a s  o n :
b een  sp en d in g  a  f e w  days . j T u esd ay  last f o r  M r. F r e d  C udm ore . |
Miss iMargaret B ead le  of .Salmon i 
A rm  sp e n t  a few  day's a t  F u l f o r d  
H a rb o u r  las t  week w h e re  she w as  th e  
g u e s t  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. A. D av is  a t  ’ 
“ R a th m o re .” Miss Beadle  l e f t  on 
iMonday fo r  V an co u v e r ,  w h ere  she 
will m o to r  th ro u g h  to  Salm on A rm .
S e r v i c e  S t . ' i l io n
’P h o n e  1 1 2  
S I D N E Y , B.C.
-WE"SELL "GUN; L i e
B E A G O N A V E . S ID N E Y , B .e .
P A T R O N IZ E  “ R E V IE W ” A D V E R T IS E R S ]
''Two D eScious and R efreshing S t llM E R  DRINKS”
JA M E SO N ’S E F F E R V E S C E N T  P E R SIA N  SH E R B E T  
JA M ESO N ’S LEM O NADE CRYSTALS
F o r  sale by  a ll  grocers? a t  25c a  t in :  T h e  b ig g e s t  t in  o f  Lemonade? 
C rys ta ls  on th e  m a rk e t ,  10 ounces  n e t .  A  t in  m a k e s  one ga llon  
o f  fine L em o n ad e .  T h e  P e rs ia n  S h e rb e t  is  m a d e  u p  f r o m  a n  Old 
I C o u n try  r e c ip e  an d  i s  t h e  b e s t  t h a t  c a n  b e  m ade . Grocers sell it.
■'•yui'i: ■
G)sy &  of Ground
mcely laid o Lawn? Flowers arid
S K r u b l: ) e r y ? ; p r u iL ^
Garden. Garage, Telephone, Electric 
;Eigbt]arid]]Watef  ̂]Qrie ] Miiiuteito: B ead i' 
and on Paved Road.
B E A G H F R O N T  ]L O T S
■ Iriside]; Lots' o n  M o n th ly y P a y m e n ts i '
If you are contemplating buying aMome, 
Beachfront Acreage or Lots, Inside 
Lots or Industrial Sites See Us
’P h o n e  9 1 ' — ^ -------- -̂------------------------------- S i d n e y ,
in S idney o n  S u n d a y  eve"7" 
n in g  a f t e r  spend ing  a  m o s t  en jo y ab le  
i tw o m o n th s ’ vaca t io n  w i th  f r ie n d s  
la n d  re la t iv e s  in m a n y  p a r t s  o f  t h e  
E a s te r n  provinces. M r. M c In ty re ’ 
m e t  Mrs. M clnty 're  in  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  
accom panied  h e r  hom e. i
Mr. W a l te r  L ind is le av in g  n e x t  j 
w eek  f o r  V a n co u v e r  w h e re  he  w i l l '  
con t in u e  his s tud ies  a t  "the U n iv e rs i ty  .
The B ishop o f Spokane , w ho is  to  
p re a c h  a t  th e  open ing  o f  th e  N e w ’ 
C hris t  C hurch  C a thed ra l  on S u n d ay  
n ight,  v/ill b e  the  p re a c h e r  a t  S. A n ­
d rew ’s C hurch ; S idney, on S unday ,  
Sept. 29 th ,  a t  l l j a . m .  T h e re  will be  
no service he ld  a t  S. A n d re w ’s on 
S u n d ay  e v e n in g . : / V: :!/■
" The e v en in g  B ra n c h  o f  , th e  -"^o-  
n ien ’s A u x i l i a r y  will: m e e t  on W e d ­
nesday," Q e t : /2 n d ,  a t  8 p.m." a t  : thfe. 
hom e ' o f  Mrs. Livesey', E a s t  R oad , 
in s tead  o f  .September 30 th . /
;? Mr. W a t t s  has  p u rc h a se d  th e  fo u r  
"mill co t ta g e s  on T h ird  !S t r e e t  a n d  
will m ove th e m  to his p roperty ' on 
Henry' A venue .  H ouse -m ov ing  con ­
tra c to rs ,  "Messrs. W m . M cK illiean  a n d  
W m ; O rm an d ,  we: u n d e rs ta n d ,  h av e  
th e  c o n t r a c t  fo r  t r a n s p o r t i n g  th e  
B uild ings to  th e  new  site .
Sidew alks on M o u n t  B a k e r  A v e n u e  
an d  F o u r th  S t r e e t  a r e  n o w  b e in g  a t ­
t e n d e d - to  by  the S u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  
■Public W o rk s  and h is  con.struction 
outfit,  ' f h e  d a n g e ro u s  old w ooden  
p lanks will be  r e p la c e d ' w i t k  a shpha lt .  
The  w alks  a lread y  com p le ted  w ith  
th is  m a te r ia l  a re  a  g r e a t  im p ro v e ­
m e n t  an d  a d d  to th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of  
tho  tow n.
Mr. F r a n k  Hill, o f  P a t r ic ia  Bay, 
re c e n t ly  l e f t  "for /  C h ap m an  'C am p , 
B.C., w h e re  ho lias ta k e n  a  position  
w ith  th e  C onsolida ted  M in ing  and  
I S m elt ing  C om pany in  t h e i r  concen- 
T d f a to r . //'■ ; / ' . /
A special m ee ting  of  th e  S idney  
B oard  of Trade" w a s  h e ld  on: M onday 
even ing  in W esley  H a l l  to  d iscuss th e  
question  of  closing a  ro a d  a t  R o b e r t s ’ 
Bay: ,Thd B o ard  a g a in  w e n t  cin reco rd  
vigorously  opjiosing . th e  "closing of 
luvnyifoivds lead in g  to  th e  beaches.
7  Miss I lossc to r  l e f t  f o r  h e r  hom o 
in 7E n g lan d  a f t e r  "spending the  " p a s t  
few  m o n th s  in S idney.
" “ V ic to r ia  C ity” foo tba ll  t e a m  will 
play' Kidney' a t  th e  W a r  M emorial 
P a rk  on ‘.S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n ,  Sept. 
,2S th , a t  3 o ’clock. T h is  is the  open- 
j ih g  g am e in the new ly  fo rm e d  B r i t ­
i s h  C olum bia  F oo tba ll  L eague , J u n io r  
I Division. Now le t ’s look alive and  
tu rn  o u t  and  boost th e  local boys.
M rs. S ta n le y  W a g g  a n d  child  le f t  
G anges  on M o n d ay  to spend  th re e  
j  w eeks  w ith  h e r  sis ter ,  M rs. F r a n k  
I Hall, o f  V ic to r ia .
j  Mrs. C. H a rv e y  w e n t  to  V ic to r ia  
1 on Monday'. She will b e  th e  g u e s t  
I o f  Mrs. Cecil Ley' f o r  a f e w  day's.
Mrs. Dotiglas H am il to n  a n d  son, 
lalso Mrs. F r i iz  a n d  fam ily ,  r e tu r n e d  
hom e on S a tu rday ' f rom  cam p  a t  B ur-  
goy'iie Bay', w h e re  th ey  h a v e  been  
sp en d in g  a  w'eek.
M r. P . D ickson  of V a n c o u v e r  h a s j  
been  spend ing  a  w'eek o r  tw o  a t  Ve-1 
suvius, w h e re  he is the  g u e s t  o f  M rs. j 
Gibson an d  fam ily .  j
Miss H elen  H a rc u s  is s u b s t i tu t in g  ' 
fo r  Miss F o r w a r d  a t  th e  C e n tra l  
School, Miss F o r w a r d  h a v in g  deve lop ­
ed .the  " f lu ” a n d  b e in g  ob iged  to  r e ­
tu r n  home.
'  Miss Em m il,  w ho has b e e n  on the  
s taff  of th e  L a d y  M in to  H osp ita l ,  
l e f t  G anges on M onday  f o r  V ic to r ia ,  
w h e re  h e r  m a r r ia g e  w ill  t a k e  p lace  
sh o r t ly  to  Mr. A 'b e r t  M assey  of 
Kar>-‘’')ops, B.C.
/■» M r. Roy G ibson of V ic to r ia  - has  
been  v is i t ing  h is  m o th e r  a t  V esuvius.
Miss M a rg a re t  B ead le  of  Sa lm on  
A rm  has b een  v is i t ing  M r. a n d  Mrs. 
L eo n a rd  C ro p p e r  f o r  a f e w  day's.
5'' M r. W a l te r  Ja m e sk i  h a s  shipped  
200 cords  of  hem lock  p u lpw ood  to  
th e  p a p e r  m ills  a t  P o r t  A ngeles ,  
W ash .
= 3 0 r a 0 £ ^
F o r  S toves, R anges ,  H e a te rs ,  
Boilers , P ipe  a n d  F i t t in g s .  
H e a t e r s  r e l i n e d  a n d  n e w  
■ c a s in g s
G.rtRDEN and F A R M  IM P L E ­
M E N T S, E tc .
D . C R A IG
B l a c k s m i t h  a n d  W o o d w o r k e r  
’PH O N E  66 —  SID N EY , B.C.
Ls y o u r  su bsc r ip t ion  pa id  u p?
A FR U IT BAR
P e r D ozen  30c
W e D eliver!
SIDNEY B A K E R Y
O u r M o tto :
" Y o u r  M o n e y ’s W o r t h  
W i t h  Q u a l i t y ! ”  
’P H O N E  1 9  —  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
m o i
.< fU tF O R i.
By R eview  R epresentative
M r. G eorge  Michell, r o a d  s u p e r in ­
te n d e n t ,  a r r iv e d  a t  E u l fo rd  on M on­
d a y  to  in sp e c t  t h e  new  r o a d  on M us- 
g ra v e ’s M o u n ta in ,  a b o u t  a  m ile  f ro m  
F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r ,  w hich  is  a  g r e a t  
improverrient,  c u t t in g  off tw o  bad 
hills /" / ; , -"  ./':?./■/"■/'::'■
T h e  J a p a n e s e  cam p a t  M u sg ra v e ’s 
L an d in g  a r e  ta k in g  o u t  p iles  f o r  th e  
Japrrnese G ov e rn m en t .  "
Res. 86-F  - P h o n e s  - S idney  112
G E N E R A L  
H A U L IN G
R .  S .  B E S W I C K ,  S i d n e y ,  B . C .
Wood Coal
LADIES! /
■ Y o u r  D ain ty  Shoes can  be 
A rt is t ic a l ly  R e p a ire d  R e ­
m o d e le d  or  D y e d  a n y  color 
e x c e p t  “ T a r t a n ” — we d ra w  
th e  line a t  “ t h a t , ”  a t
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y
( N e a r  P o s t  Oflice)
P a in le ss  t r e a tm e n t - ' - n o  a f t e r  
effects!
B o b b y  S i o a n ,  F . I . G . S . ,  p r i n c i p a l
S U B S C R IB E  T O D A Y !  
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lt  
Is la n d s  R e v ie w
' $ 1 .0 0  P E R  Y EA R]:
“ i r s  T H E  B E S T  !”
Sold by
P o r t
J . B . B R ID G E  
V /ash in srton  /' " B]C.
’P r e s id e n t a n d lB irec lo rs  ?oiY
In spec ting  ho te ls ,  i re so r ts  ex- 
/perlmental";farnis:"a"n"d p ropert ie s  
b t  th e  C an ad ian  P ac if ic  Railway, 
and" g ro a t  minin,g and inilvistrial 
, "vpl'ants and, agriciillui-al condition.s 
]o h  the" route of,- th e i r  " "journey 
across  C an ad a  from  "Montreal to 
\b c to r ia  and r e t u r n . ; P res iden t
a n d ;directors:" of the  ""rail­
way; are h e re  show n "bn;;"thelr: a r ­
rival, a t  th e  N orth 'T oron to  station. 
"From loft to .right the  .photagraph 
.showsRt. Hon. Lord Sh.augl)ues,s>t 
W. A; Black, Sir  George G arneau , 
of th e  Civil Service •Commission, 
.13. W. Beatty , ■chair.mau and  p re s i­
dent "of the  .systein,: D r. II. A 'B e a t ­
ty, .chief surgcon. 'for t h c " B / ’P.;R . 
Ontario  district;. S ir  C harles  Gor­
don. Ross n .  McMaster, F. "E. 
.Morodith and Dr. Charlc.s F, yiar- 
tin, dean ' of " the  'facult"y "bf> ihedl- 
cino,7McGtll U n iv e rs i ty ." "
PENDER
‘/’/■, / 7 L.i
j '■/-





Nothing but punj €off(m. 'Stoi}Io
B n t is L ^ M a la y a r iA   ................. ............ ............
/  PIneapplpi Tall tliiss w  ; incj powdered Coffee, Nothing
; per tin. lulded and nothing taken uvvny
Ovalline,
A Tonic i'Vtorr Beverage, Two 
8izeB,,"';60c .and '
"Marmite'"
Fine for blending with Soup, 
Qrayies, or making it nutritiotm 
drink," ;■"
.Gocom .alfe,
A deHcloi.*. feed Jiink. Choco- 
lato llavor, , irea  shaker with 
can at
;y i T A M i N ; B . ‘T o p D . . 7 F i n o / f f j r ’7]§5 
'wnidwicb'ok, ' IS c  ;j)or. j a r .  ■ ■ S
?■ G e o r g e ] ' W a s h i n g t o n '  i 5
■' INSTANT/COFTKE.V]A ^
    ”
i ti i  
U
but th o  c h a ff ,
TToddiy
F o r  P o p  an d  E n e r g y .  D r in k  i t  
jn;tt o r  c o ld ,  F r c o  t l ln s .s  S h a k e r  
w ith  e a o h  tin  a t  3 Rc.
'■;." Asparagus,Tips- /
FA N C Y  Q U A L IT Y . P e r  t in  2 0 c
V L io f ie '
Mnd-e from the So'/.a-liciuv and 
m a l t  a n d  m i lk ,  4 0 c p e r  t in .
By Review R cprc»ontn livo
, M rs. ( C a p t . )  Alex." B rnckftt t  w a s  a 
g u e s t  lust,  w e e k  (.il’ h er  h n s b a n d ’a in i i /  
c u t s ,  M r , : 110.(1 M rs,  J ,  A ,  Brixjlcelt , ,  
B r o w n i n g : ’ llnrbor,"."/'
/MisH A u d r e y  S u l l iv a n ,  o f  V i i i to r in ,  
haa r e t u r n e d  luuiK.r a f t e r  s i 'o n d in g  
Hcvenil dii .vH.on t h e  l.‘’. lnnd, n  g u e s t  
( i f 'M r; i i n d M r s ,  D.' (I. M a c D o n a ld .
Mr, " a n i l  M rn,/V V  ; W." M o n z io i i  rc -  
turni.al lu u ue  lasit w e e k  frtJin t h e  E a s t  
W'ht'ri:"-:lho,v h a v e ; .spent "the p akt . tw o  
r(i(mths A ' is l t ih ( f  rtdiitivcK anil  'fr iohds,'  
a m on g :  t h e m  b e in g M I h H ; , l lu t lv  M e n -  
'/.Icf, in B r o o k ly n ,  Nc‘W Y o r k ,  i\nd  
Mch. MiurzieH'" viaventa in ■ S a i n t  J o h n ,  
N . B . ; < 7 :
". 'M'rii.'. .Bartor , " o f  ""Victoria," waB"""n 
g u est :  l a s t  ’w ee k  ,of::,Mr,",ami Mra,,  S ,  
P.■"Corbett."’ ' '
"Met(Rr"H, W a l t o n  a n d  H a r o ld  B o w e r -  
num  l e f t  o n  T u e a d a y  fo r  V a j ic o u v o r ,  
whei'i' t l i e y  h o p e  to  n e c u n '  e m p l o y -  
'm o n t . '
M rs. II. C. C h a n il ie r ln in  r o tu r n o d  
to  h e r  h o m e  in .Kapperton on .Satur-  
d a v A ' l ' t e r  viHi)ing hero, w i th  hm' Bi«- 
t|)r, Mra. J .  A . B r n c k o t t .
' !i('v, R o b t ,  A y lw n r d ,  p a a io r  o f  th o  
U n ite d  "Church h e r o ,  is  K«>rjour.!y ill
D - Z c r t a
A " «uga»l'rei;i J«,dly Fowder; 
p«ckng»5)C"for'■2Bc,.: '.7;
W e d g e w o o d
C U P  A N D  S A U C E R S  M-lih Me- 
3  L a r c n ’s  J o l l y ,  <Inly n f e w  l o f f
”'nt"'$ 1 . 0 0 :'per" pixokago."",". "'"',]
i'ho M n n n o .”lUl l lO,
:-]SmNEYTRA.]l)MG]C{).,]n!).;"]
SID N E Y '' B ,C .
e it
By Review Repro»enl«llvi»
a ir ,  anu M ia.,  l i a l i  and .iaindy and 
Mrs, Stowaril h*ft on .Kntnrilay for n 
v i s i t  t(i lingland .wliorci.they tv lli ,  etay
for;','ti'(Wt'rHl,:""hi"onth!(.",/;
U , 4̂ 4
:||:l fri<mda in Sardi;i"B,G 
$4 ] '■''rh(>7iirini‘(' '('Ui' thi"'' Ultli vAtn very 
4  ?  ' mw'I’i enjovi'd, th e  m u e lc  v /e«  splinvj
‘V o'
r/'j.'ns.v.?-,*': ST
i ll  i i M ' l lS i l i ' i ; .  c i i i
I 'L ' -v  I  "■'.A '.la v'dif
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